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Advcrtlicmcuts unaccompanied by specific
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tinued for lull term.
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attorneys-at-law- .

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNIiYS-AT-LA-

Will prncllce in nil Court of the Territory, anil
the Supreme Court of the United State.

'' Office: Trhiunk Huiuhno,
IHMrc Strut, IIII.O, HAWAII

Chas. M. LeBlond,
ATTORNIiY-AT-LA-

Hauallnii, Japanese, and Chinese Ditcrpicter!,
mill Notary Public In Office.

Office: Shviwanck Huiuhno,
Opposite Court House, HIUO, HAWAII

J. CASTt.lt RlIM'.WAV TlIOS. C. RlDCWAY

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTORNKYS-ATI.A-

tvollcltor or Patent Central I.aw Practice
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
Cll.'I'ICIt : Walaiiiiemie and Ilrldue Strict!

1MIYSKHANS.

JOHN J. GRACE, M. 1).. P.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGItON
CMirc: WAIANUIfNUI) ST.

om c Hoiirn: Hto u a. in.; I to 3 p. m.
ltveuini!, to K

II 1 luoruiUK hour on WYdurd.iyi.

"R. Ii. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGItON

Office: Spkuckhls' IU.OCK.

Office Hourt:
4,10.30 to 12 11. tu.; 2 to 4 and 7 to H p. m.

Sundays, 9 to 12 a. 111.

C. L. Stow,
M. R. C. S.. lite.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGItON
Olficc lloiirH. Hjotoua m.,3tiM,niid7loHp.m.

Oll'ice and litsidcuce'
SKVItKANCIt IIIU'SI!. PITMAN STKItHT

Milton Rice, M. D.
I'llYSlCIAN AND SUKCltUN

Office, Waianueuue St.
Hours, 8:3010 10:30 a. M.; 2- -4 and 7:30

to S:y v. Sundays, 9 to it a. m.

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

A. It. Sutton II. Vicaks

A. E. Suiton & Co.
Agents for Loudon and Lancashire Pire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Westchester

Pire Insurance Company.
AucTioNHimsj Commission, Rkai. lis- -

TATIt AND INSI'KANCK Af.l'NTS

Office in Hconomic Siiok Storh,
IIII.O, HAWAII.

"
W. A. Purely,

LIPIt. PIRlt. ACCIDIiNT, MARINIi
INSURANCE

Oi,t Custom Ilousit Huii.ihnk,
Pront Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

Ch.11.. M. I.illluii.l,
Alloruiy. Maimer.

LkUlond-Smiti- i

BUSINESS AGENCY
All collection! promptly lu.ult'iiud accounted for.

KenlsKilltileil for and
itMltftalUlidrd

SltVKKANCIt lll,lr... Opp. Court lloiike.

C. 11. Y. Hitchcock,

NOTARY ITHLIC

1111,0, Hawaii, 'i.

Mrs. K. A. Bacon

PROPItSSIONAL NURSlt

Pitiunu Street,
Nxt door to Poreigu Church

5' v

m.

t - fri

W. II. Smith.

to.

11.

-- -

DENTISTS. LEGAL NOTICES.

M. Wachs, D. I). S.

DKNTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 IIII.O, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DKNTIST

SltVKKANCIt HOUSK,

Pitman Street, Hit.o, Hawaii

VETERINARY SUHUEON.

DR. W. H. JONES,
M. R. C. V. S.

. Veterinary Surgeon
City Stahlks Tm.. 125

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR SALE.

Thoroughbred Hull Terrier pups; $25
ench. Prank I. Winthr.

FOR RENT.

Por Runt In Puueo, new and modern
cottage; inquire of ALLAN WALL, nt
the Hilo Market.

NOTICES.
Pine job work in all its branches.

Give us u dunce to estimate. Tkiuu.N1!.

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matsou Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 24- -

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notico to Creditors.

In the Matter of the Itstate ofRORIiRT
ROUSON HIND, deceased.

Notices is herebr uivcu br the under- -
nigut-- John Hind lixecutor of the last
will of Robert Robsou Hind, deceased, to
this Creditors of nud all persons having

L claims against the a.iid deceased to pre
sent tueir claims duly nutuentlcntvii witu
thu proper vouchers within six mouths
after the first publication of this uotlce to
the jlil lixecutur at UU rtkldcncu at Ko-hal- a,

UIhuiI o( Hawaii, Territory of Ha-
waii, thu unit belug the place for the
transaction of business of wild eslatu in
uid Territory.

JOHN HIND,
lixecutor of the. last will of Robert Rob-so- n

Hind.'iteceased.
Dated nt Honolulu, T. II., Pebruary

25th, 1902. 18-- 22

In the Circuit Court, of thePourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.

I.

The Laupahoehoe Sugar Company, a cor-
poration, pl.untiir, vs. II. It. Soule
and I. Ii. Ray, dcleuduuts.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the High
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or any
Constable in the Territory of Hawaii:

You are commanded to summon II. It.
Soule and 1. It. Ray, defendants, in cuse
th-- y Mum tile written answer witnin
twenty day after service hereof to be and
Appear before the said Circuit Court at
the January Term tliereol, to be UoKlcn
at South Hilo, Island of Hawaii on Thurs-
day the and day of January next, at 10
o'clock a. M., to show cause why the
claim of the Laupahoehoe Sugar Com- -

uny, u corporation, plaintiff should not
e awarded to them pursuant to the tenor

of their annexed petition. And have you
then and there this writ with full return
of your proceedings thereon.

Witness lion. Ullliert lf. l.lltle, judge
of the Circuit Court of the Pourth Circuit,
at South Hilo, Hawaii, this 10th day of
December, 1901.
(Sinned) DANIItL PORTItR. Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be a true copy
of the original Summons in said cause
and that said Court ordered publication
ol the same and continuance of said cause
until the next Term of this Court.

DANIItL PORTItR, Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, Juu, 22, 1902. 13-2- 9

In the Circuit Court of the Pourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii. Island of Hawaii.

AT Chamiikrs.
Order for Special Term.

Deeming it essential to the promotion of
justice, I do order that A Special Term of
the circuit Lourt 01 tiie l'ouriu utrcuti
hi: held in the Court House in Hilo, com-
mencing on Monday, June and, A. D.
1902, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
said day and continuing from day to day
and from time to time for the period

by law, unless soouet adjourned
slue die.

Hv order of the Court:
Done nt Chambers this 7th day of

March, A. I).
GILHhRT P. LITTLli.

Judge.
The foregoing order is hereby approved,

iSign) W. P. Pukak,
ChiefJustieeoftlieSuprctueCourt,

Tfrritnrv of llliu'llll.
Till., 301 Dated, Mutch nth, 1902. 20-2- 5

In the Circuit Court orthe Pourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.
Tile Hakalau Plantation Company, n cor.

poralion, plaintiff, vs II. K. Soulc
nml I. K. Rny, defendants.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the Hih
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or any
Constable in the Territory of Hawaii.

You arc commanded to summon II. H.
Soule and I. It. Ray, defendants, intake
they sholl file written answer within
twenty days, after service hereof, to be
and appear before the said Circuit Cturt
at the January Term thereof, to be holilcn
at South II1I0, Island of Hawaii, on
Thursday the and day of January nexl, at
ten o'clock a. m., to show cause why the
claim of the Hakalau Plantation Com.
pany, plaiutin". should not be awarded to
them pursuant to the tenor of thcir.nn- -

nexed petition. And have you then and
there this writ with full return of your
proceeding thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert P. I.ittlc, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Pourth Circuit,
at South Hilo, Hawaii, tliis 10th day of
December, 1901.
(Signed) DANIHI, PORTItR, Clerk.

1 certify the foregoing to be a true
copy of the original Summons in said
cause and that s.iid Court ordered public
ation of the xatue and continuance of said
cause until the next Term of this Court.

DANlltL PORTP.R, Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 32, 1902. 13-2- 9

Mortgagee's Notice of In-

tention to Foreclose
and of Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of
power of sale contained inn certain mort-

gage made by Joseph Knauhau, unmar-
ried, of North Hilo, Hawaii, to Gi Y.

Jnkinsof North Hilo, Hawaii, dated Au-

gust 1st, 1900, nud recorded in the office
of Registrar of Conveyances in Honolulu
in Liber 214 on pages 90-9- nud which
said mortgage is now owned by said
Mortgagee, G. Y. Jakius, and the said G.
V. Jakius intends to foreclose said mort-

gage for breaches of conditions in said
mortgage contained, To-wi- t: Non-payme-

of principal and interest when di.
Notice is hereby given that nil mitt sin

gular the lands, tenements and heredita-
ments covered by said mortgage will be
sold at public auction nt the front door of
the Court House in the town of Hilo,
Island and Territory of Hawaii, on Mon-

day, April 21st, 1902, at 10:0a o'clock, n.

in.
The property described in said mortgage

nud which is to be sold at wild time, Is all
of that certain tract or parcel of land sit-

uated in North Hilo, Island and Territory
of Hawaii, described as follows, To-wi- t:

Kaiakea Homestead, lot no. 19 ns desig-

nated on Government map thereof nud
containing 22 acres. Terms cash.

G. V.JAKINS, Mortgagee.
Wisit & Ross,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Hilo, Hawaii, March 27th 1902. 21-3- 3

Ilooluhii Hooko 0 ka Mo-

ral; i Ante ke Kuiii.

Kc hoolaha ia nku uei, tuamuli o ke-ka- hi

inaua kttai, i hoakakn ia tualoko'.o
kekalli Moraki i liana ia c Joseph Kaaii
him, mare ole, o Hilo Akau, Hawaii, ma
ka In I o Augate, 1900, i kaknu kope ia
ma ke Keeua Knpau Kope ma Honolulu,
ma ka lluke 214-uoa- o 90-9- a oia moraki
ke paa ia uei i G. Y. Jakius, a oia no ka
oua, a ke mnkemake uei oia, G. V. Ja-

kius, e hooko aku i kein moraki no ka
uhaki ia o na Aelike, oia hoi: no knuktt
ole ia o ke kumupaa nine ka uktipaueci
ka mauauu e hookaani.

Ke hoolaha in nku uei o ka iiina, a matt
aiua paha, na pouoiimcuu poiuaikuiupatt
loa i olelo ia ma ia moraki, e kudala ia
aku aur. ma kn puku ma ke nlo o ka Ha
le Hookolokolo ma ke kaoua o Hilo,

uTeritori o Hawaii ma ka Poa-knh- i,

Aperila 21, 1902, ma ka horn 10.00

a. m.
Oku waiuai e kuai ia aku ami i olelo ia

ma ia moraki, oia no keln apaua ulna e
waiho uei ma Hilo Akau, Mokupuui 11

Tcritori o Hawaii, i hooakakn in peuei:
Aiua Hookuouooiio, Kaiakea, Apaua

helu 19, c like me a hooakaku ana ma ka
Palap.ilu Aiua Aupitui. He 22 likn. Ma
ke dula kuike.

G. V.JAKINS,
Ka mea nana ka Moraki.

Wi.sk & Ross,
Koua mail Loio.

Hilo, Hawaii, Maraki 37, 1902.

FOR SALK.

Pine 6 year old horse; rubber tire,
1000 mile axel lop buggy, new I year;
new hand nude harness,

CHAS, M. LitllLOND.

miil.OX SAYS "L1AK."

Is nt Once Susnoiitlcil from House of

Commons.

London, March 20. One of the
liveliest scene witnessed in the
House of Commons since the pal-

miest days of the Irish Nationalists
ended this afternoon with the sus-

pension of John Dillon. During
the discussion of the South African
affairs the Liberal leader, Sir Henry
Campbell - Itanncnuan, vigorously
protested against the Government's
conduct in uttering "malignant
slanders" in calling the Liberals
"pro-Uoers- ." These slanders, Sir
Henry said, were used for party
purposes. The Government, which
had been Koine from blunder to

blunder, claimed immunity from

criticism, and if this continued it
would follow "the precedent of the
evil days of the American war."

Chamberlain, proceeding, refer-

red to the Boers who arc fighting
on the British side, when John
Dillon (Irish Nationalist) inter-

jected, "They are traitors !" on

which Mr. Chamberlain retorted:
"The honorable gentleman is a

good judge of the traitors."
A scene of great confusion en

sued. When order was partially
restbred, Dillon demanded a ruling
on Chamberlain's words.

The Speaker said: "An honora-

ble member spoke of soldiers serv-

ing under the British flag as trai-

tors. I deprecated the interruption,
and I deprecated the retort of the
other member."

Dillon then said: "I will tell the
right honorable member that he is

a damned liar."
A dead silence followed this re-

mark. Such unparliamentary lan-

guage seemed to stun the house.
The Speaker invited Dillon to

withdraw the expression, but the
latter said:

"I will not withdraw."
"Then, I must name you," said

the Speaker.
TIiq Government leader, A, J.

Balfour, then said: "I beg to move
that Mr. Dillon be suspended from

service in the House."
The motion was carried by 248

to 48 votes.
Dillon immediately, by direction

of the Speaker, left the House,
amid wild Nationalist cheers, and
Chamberlain resumed his speech.

Dillon's suspension, under the
present rules, cannot exceed a week.
His offense would have been much
more severely dealt with had the
new rules been in force.

MK. HETTY UKEE.V IEAI.

Nursed to thu End by the Woman
Who Saved Ills Fortune.

New York, March 19. Kdward
II. Green, the husband of Hetty
Green, said to be the richest wo-

man in America, died at Bellows

Falls. Vt.. today, aged 80. Since
last October he had been tenderly
nursed by his wife. Green was a

pioneer in the iCast India trade and
accumulated millions.

Nearly fifty years ago he married
Harriet II. Robson, who had

inherited from her father.
Green went into speculation and
neglected his business. One day it
came to Mrs. Green's ears that her
husband was on the verge of bank-

ruptcy. His Quaker spouse took
the reins in her own hands to save
him. She was shrewd and ener-

getic, and succeeded in saving her
husband from utter ruin. The
taste of the financial whirl was so

fascinating that she has been at it
ever since. Next to strife for wealth
her most strenuous occupation has
been dodging tax collectors. Mrs.
Green often said her natural call
ing was that of a nurse, and the
tender care of her aged husband
bore her out in the claim.

0. 1 IIUNTIN'UTOX UENUHOUS.

Loaned .Millions of Dollars to Friends
11 n d Strangers Without Security.

New York, March 19. The
Tribune will say tomorrow: The
Collis 1. Huntington estate, now
being inventoried by the State tax
appraisers, acting with the execu-
tors, Chnrlcs W. Tweed and Isaac
V. Gates, will amount to about

$28,000,000 or $29,000,000. The
transfer tax will approximate $800,-00- 0.

This is the unofficial inform-
ation about the schedule of pro-

perty left by Huntington.
The report of the State apprais-

ers will net be filed for several
mouths. It is understood that the
delay is due in large part to the
overhauling of claims and notes
against friends of Huntington.
These amount to an astonishingly
large sum, it was said, and arc in
such shape that it is difficult for the
executors to tell how much they
are really worth. The major items
in the schedule of assets have been
known for a long time.

The executors paid to the State
last fall $700,000 in part satisfaction
of the transfer tax, thus securing a
rebate of $35,000, which was clear
gain to the estate.

BUSY WITH l'KBL'A RATIONS.

(ireat Difficulty In I'ludlnu Houses lu
Which to Entertain Princes.

London, March 18. Half a mil-

lion of London's poor will be the
guests of King Kdward during
coronation week. His majesty noti-

fied the Mayors of the metropolis
today that the sum of ,30,000 was
placed at their disposal, and he in-

vited them to make the necessary
arrangements to entertain the very
poor to the number of 500,000 at a
dinner in celebration of his corona-
tion.

Every department of the King's
household is busily engaged in the
stupendous task of preparing for
the coronation ceremonies. So very
long is the list of foreign princes
and embassadors who will be pres-

ent that the court officials are at
their wits' end to decided how to
dispose of his majesty's guests.
Kvcry available room in Bucking-
ham palace and the other royal
residences is already pre-empte-

and the Lord Chamberlain is gladly
availing himself of offers of many
of the finest residences in Loudon.
The Belgravia and Buckingham
Palace hotels have been requisi-
tioned in their entirety, four houses
in Grosvcnor square have been
taken and in addition the Lord
Chamberlain has thankfully accept-
ed the proffer of Dorchester House,
lent by Captain G. L. Ilolford, the
King's equerry; Chesterfield House,
Harcourt and Witnbourne House.

The Maharajah of Jeynoor, one
of U12 many Indian notables coming
to the coronation, today chartered
an Anchor line steamer to convey
himself nud his suite to Kuglaud.

BOERS LIKELY TO HE SHOT.

Prisoners Taken In British Uniform
Hinu Heen Put to Death.

London, March 19. In the
House of Commons yesterday War
Secretary Brodrick set nt rest the
rumors regarding Lord Wolseley's
trip to South Africa by announcing
that the former cominauder-iu-chie- f

had gone to Cape Town on an en-

tirely private visit, without pre
viously communicating with the
War Office.

Regarding the Boers wearing
British uniforms, Brodrick said nil
civilized nations punished such
action with death. Boers captured
wearing British uniforms were liable
to be shot after trial by court-martia- l.

Lord Kitchener in certain
cases had
penalty.

already inflicted that

No. 22.

PRESIDENT SURPRISES MILES.

Report of n Stormr Interview In

the Cabinet Room.

Washington, March 15. Brest-de- nt

Roosevelt and General Miles

have been at it again. Contrary to
reports recently published, they
have not made up their differences
and resolved to be friends. In fact
they are farther apart than ever. A
few weeks ago General Miles called
at the White House and remained
some time in conference with the
President. It was supposed then
that there had been n pleasant talk.
The facts arc that General Miles

called to say he forgave the Presi-

dent for the famous reprimand ad-

ministered to him on account of his
utterances in regard to the Schley
case.

"For the time I did feel hurt by
it," explained the Lieutenant-Gcn-era- l,

"but now I know it was not
your work. It was a job put up on
me by Root and Corbin. Corbin
wrote it and Root carried it to you.
I don't mind what my enemies do
against me."

"Hold on," exclaimed the Presi-

dent. "That is not right. General
Miles, I will state to you frankly
that the reprimand of which you
speak was my work, and I am fully
responsible for it. It was prepared
at myinstance for the good of the
service, and if you have complaints
to make of anyone in regard to it
you should make them to me."

This nearly took General Miles'
breath away, but he recovered him-

self and made a spirited answer.
The President retorted. For some
minutes the atmosphere of the
Cabinet room was at a high temper
ature. Then General Miles walked
away and he hasn't been back since.

Cuban Reciprocity.
Washington, March 18. The ad-

vocates of Cuban reciprocity scored
a decisive victory tonight at the
conference of Republican members
of the House of Representatives,
the proposition of Chairman Payne
of the Ways and Means Committee
for a 20 per cent reduction of duty,
with the Sibley amendment, limit-
ing the duration of the reduced
rates to December 1, 1903, being
adopted by a vote of 85 ayes to 31
noes, tins result was rcacnetl at
1 1:30 o'clock after a protracted de-

bate, followed by a series of excit-
ing rollcalls.

The first test was when Payne
concluded thespeechtnaking with a
motion for the previous question on
all pending propositions. This mo-

tion prevailed, 78 to 56. A vote
was then taken on a substitute
offered by Representative Dick of
Ohio, in behalf of those opposing
the reciprocity plan, offering in its
stead a plan of direct payment to
Cuba covering several years. This
was defeated, 57 to 75. An amend-
ment by Morris of Indiana to take
off the differential on refined sugar
was defeated, 50 to 72.

Situation lit Ireland.
London, March 18. The Vati-

can has received confidential news,
says the Rome correspondent of
the Daily Chronicle, of a serious
situation in Ireland. The Fenians
have for some mouth been engaged
in an active propaganda with a
view to organizing for a general
rising. It is believed the Vatican
will instruct the Irish clergy to hold
aloof from the revolutionary agita-
tion.

Rhodes Slightly Better.
Cape Town, March 20. A bulle-

tin issued at midnight last night
said that Cecil Rhodes had taken
nourishment; that he was slightly
stronger, and that at that time lie
was sleeping.

Subscribe to the Tkiiiunk.
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fiackfcld

E'mitcd

SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

Budweiser

Beer

America's Greatest favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

&

HAVE

PRICES

Groceries

FLOUR
HAY AND GRAIN

AND OILS

Builders'

hardware

IRON
MATERIAL ETC

Plantation
Supplies

DRY GOODS AND

STAPLES
FKRTILIZKR AND

HONK MKAL

Liberal Terms

EX DHU
SUPPLY OK

Demosthenes' Cafe
r$krsJtv

CUISINE UNEXCKLLKD, service unsur-

passed; dining room and booth furnishings,
THE FINEST to be found in the
Islands.

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
and Suppers

MODERATE

served under the supervision of the proprie-

tor, cither at the restaurant at private
residences.

CHAMPAGNES and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

0W I). LYCURGUS, WAIANUENUE STREET
1 M& Manac.hu. hilo.

.i

v,
'

or

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Limited
RECEIVED

A l'UM,

PAINTS

STORKS

WAGON

RODERICK

Hawaiian

GROCERIES
Anion,' which are DATES IN CARTOON,

PICKLED ONIONS AND PICCALILI,
EXTRA EAMILY 11EEE, in loolli. iiml 50 lb. kcijs

SMOKED RED 1IERRINOS, 50 fish to the tin

CODEISH IN DRUMS,, and a carload of

HAMS, BACON, MESS PORK and PIG PORK

Carey's Magnesia Flexible Cement Roofing

l'or Prices ami further particular)! apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES &' CO., Limited

HIS FIKST EARTHQUAKE.

A London Tcmlcrroot SotonrntiiK In
l'nnn has an Experience.

Late last night I was sitting at
the center table in my office with to
several gentlemen playing cinch,
and cue of them was a tetutcr-foo- t
from England. He has been a res-

ident of the Islands for many years,
but has lived on the more insigni
ficant ones where they do not boast
of earthquakes any more. Recently
he strayed over, as it were, to Ha-

waii and finding employment in the
ottice ot the mauuger added one
more white face to the limited
number already on the plantation.

This individual we will call "For--

rage" for short. The altitude at
which he carries his head indicates
long forage and his real name sug
gests, not only long forage but the
building to store it in and the ma-

terial out of which the house is
built, Can you name him?

He has not been long enough on
this island to have experienced
many quakes, though they have
been known to have occurred a
hundred times in one short day;
nor had he lived through a real big
one, so it is no wonder he was
alarmed at the coming of one. Like
every thing else one gets used to
them and they arc nothing after
that, but like scolding women they
arc the devil to get used to.

About ten o'clock one of those
unusual temblors you read about
but seldom feel, manifested its un- -

wclcomcd presence. It was the
longest felt in more than a year,
and came at a moment when we
were all engrossed in the game; we
were studying our hands to deter-
mine how much to bid for the priv-

ilege of choosing the trump. The
silence was of a death-lik- e stillness
but did not last long; it was sud
denly broken by the mental and
physical confusion which usually
ntteuds severe quakes.

The house rocked backward and
forward and seemed as though
transformed into rubber and stretch-
ed to all points of the compas and
let go again. The metallic roof
cracked and popped, the windows
rattled, the blinds clattered, the
doors swung upon their hinges and
the furniture seemed all animation.
One felt as though grasped in the
center and jerked from side to side

just that feeling I imagine as is
experienced by a little cat when
caught in the middle of the back
and rudely shaken by a big bull
dog. The rapid wavelikc oscilla-
tions induce a faintish, sickening
feeling which seems to prevade the
very atmosphere and on an inex-
perienced man it is a cold head
which can think.

At the first impulse "Forage"
dropped his cards as though struck
by lightning. His chin fell low on
his neck, his hair stood on ends,
his face elongated and his eyes
seemed to roll out upon his checks
and hang like great balls of living
fire. His long cars waved and
flapped in consonance with the
waves of the quake, his teeth chat-
tered like a telegraph and his bones
seemed to rattle from the ague
which had seized him. He wore
the stamp of a raving maniac or
one recently escaped from the tor-

rid confines of the regions below
and as he stood half straight, half
upon the table in front of him, with
his mouth wide open as in the act
of screaming, he would have tick-

led the risibles of a statue of hardest
bronze.

He was too badly frightened to
speak and nothing but the peals of
hearty laughter which greeted him
from my side of the table saved him
from paralysis of the brain. For-

tunately he was scared stiff, too
much alarmed to run, else he might
have butted his brains out against
the wall, for I do not believe he
had any knowledge ot himself or
surroundings for fifteen seconds or
more.

When it was all over and the rest
of us were laughing and talking
and commenting upon the duration,
extent and possible damage of the
shock, "Forage" who had not yet
spoken, looked appealingly into my
face and in plaintive, pathetic tones
said, "won't you please go witli me
to my room and help me pack my
trunk?"

HOOANOANO.

"'jr! w,ty fri

FIUIlTINtt SOOAK TKUST.

Oxnnrtl Said to Ho Ilchlnu licet
Consolidation Scheme.

New York, March 14. A special

the Tribune fiom Chicago says:

Beet sugar men of the West, rep-

resenting $100,000,000 capital, arc

arc organizing to fight the sugar
trust, or the American Sugar Re-

fining Company. The first steps
were taken tins nitcrnoou ni u

meeting in this city of the stock-

holders of ihe Idaho Beet Sugar
Company.

Ex -- Congressman J. Hamilton
Lewis of Washington, who is presi-

dent of the Idaho Company and is

said to be slated for the presidency
of the beet sugar trust, arrived to-

day from Seattle.
"It is true," he said, "that a

plan for the reorganization of the
beet sugar companies of the West is

well under way, but the matter is

not in shape to discuss."
"Will you fight the sugar trust

or expect to be absorbed?"
"There is no talk of merger or

absorption,. We will fight the trust;
if you like, call it 'trust against
trust. "

From other sources it was learned
that during the next fortnight rep
resentatives of most of the Western
beet-sug- ar men will meet in this
city to take final steps in the re
organization and consolidation of
the new company. The name will
probably be the American Beet
Sugar Company and the capital
will be $100,000,000, or about one-tent- h

of the combined stock issues
of the subsidiary concerns. Michigan
companies, the Idaho Company, the
Colorado Beet Sugar Company and
nearly all others of equal 'import-
ance arc said to be in the deal.
Oxnard, it is understood, is back of
the proposed consolidation.

According to these informants a
great battle with the Ilavcmcycr
company is coining. Beet sugar,
they maintain, can be manufactured
cheaper than the cane product.

TO IMPROVE VOLCANO HOUSE.

Local Stock Holders Want the Ho-

tel Brushed up.

Tlfere was a meeting of the Hilo
stock and bondholders of the Kt- -

lauea Volcano House Company in

this city last Monday at which a

positive stand was taken by the
local holders for a change in the
policy of that well known mecca of
tourists and rest seekers. It was
unanimously voted by the stock-

holders present to petition the Board
of Directors at Honolulu to hold a

meeting nt once to consider some
scheme of reorganization. Mr. C.

C. Kennedy, who is a stockholder,
will go to Honolulu today. He
takes the proxies of nil Ililo inter-

ests and if a meeting is held at Ho-

nolulu, will attend and present the
Hilo view of the case. Those pre-

sent at the meeting last Monday
were C. C. Kennedy, A. E. Sutton,
representing the Richardson inter-

est,. Mr. Lindsay, for T. II. Davis
& Co., Mr. Humburg for Hack-fel- d

& Co. and 1'cter I.ee.
The last meeting of the stock-

holders of the company was in
1894. The business has been di-

rected chiefly from Honolulu. It
is tnought that the holders of stock
at Honolulu will act in unison with
the views of the Hilo stockholders.

A VALUAIILi: M KIM CI NT..

l'or Co nt; lis and Colds In Children.

"I have not the slightest hesitan-
cy iu recommending Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to all who are suf-

fering fiom coughs and colds,"
says Chas. M. Cramer, Esq., a well-know- n

watch maker, of Colombo,
Ceylon. "It has been some two
years since the City Dispensary
first called my attention to this
valuable medicine and I have re-

peatedly used it and it has always
been beneficial. It has cured me
quickly of all chest colds. It is

especially effective for children and
seldom takes more than one bottle
to cure them of hoarseness. I have
persuaded many totry this valuable
medicine, and they are all as well
pleased as myself over the results."
For sale by Hilo Drug Co.

Subscribe for the Tkiiiunu, Island Mib
scription $2.50,

SVEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of (lotlicnburj;, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... $73"003.3G
Assets in II. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department: EDWARD 1IROWN & SONS, General Agents
411-41- 3 California St., S.iu 1'raucNco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Rcslctont Agents, HILO

A HAWAIIAN

t

Engineering and Construction Co.
Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangcnwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.

All classes of Engineering work solicited. Examinations Surveys and
Reports made for any class of Waterworks Steam and Electrical Construc-
tion. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, and Construction'
Superintended in nil branches of HtiitieeritiK Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, electric and Steam; Tunnels, Utilises, IHilldings, Highways,
foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Troasuror.
P. O. Box 537.

t

N. Ohlandt.
J. C. Ohlandt, ESTABLISHED 1864

MANUI'ACTURICKS

Bone Meal,
of
of

Alaska Fish

High Grade

Office: SAN
137 Market Street.

of

Train

s

to

w

A.
II. Buck

and Dkalkks in

of
of

Of

CA.

Certificate Analysis accompanies

k.'k-'tV-

Meal,

Nitrate Soda,
Double Superphosphate

N. OHLANDT & CO.

FERTILIZERS
Description.

Sulphate Potash,
Sulphate Ammonia,

Scrap,

VV4

Muriate Votash,

Eoery

Tauknirc.

FRANCISCO, Factory:
Indiana & Yolo Sts

our shipments, we guarantee

Puna and Sunday

to he correct.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
ORDERS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.

Hilo Ro.iljroo.cl Co.
To take effect J, 1902. Trains will leave Hilo as follows; Sundays

Mountain
Train. Class Hilo Olaa Mill Keaau Eerndalc View

1 PasseiiK'r A.M. 700 7:20 7:30 7:45 8:00
2 I'reinht 10:30 11:00 11:30 12:00 12:30
3 1'nssenK'r P.M. 3:30 3:5-- .:i 4U5 .1:30

RETURNING-NORT- H. Leaves Mountain View :

Mountain
Train C'r-s-s View l'Vrudale Keaau Olaa Mill Hilo

4 I'asseng'r A.M. 8:30 8:45 9:00 9:10 9:30
5 Freight P.M. 1:30 1:45 2:00 2:30 3:00
0 Passeii'r 5:f!? 5:'5 5:30 5MU 6:00

SOUTH Sunday Trains leave Hilo for Mountain View.-
Train Class Hilo Olaa Mill Keaan Eerndale Mm,,,1"y

1 Passcng'r A.M. 8:00 8:20 8:30 8:45 9:1x1

3 " P.M. 3:30 3:5 4:00 4U5 4:35
RETURNING NORTH. Sunday Trains leave Mountain View.

Train Class Mounti ". Eerndale Keaau Olaa Mill Hilo

4 P.issenn'r A.M. 9:30 'J-- ":oo 10:10 10:30
6 " P.M. 5:1x1 5:15 5U L 5M" n"
SOUTH Trains will leavu Hilo for

Class Hilo

Mixul Thursday A.M. 11:110

1'assenn'r Sunday A.M. 9:011

RETURNING-NOR- TH.

Train Class Puna

Mixed Thursday P.M. 1:00
10 j P.isseiiK'r Sunday P.M. 3:25

t

Duck

Hoof

which

every Thursday

March excepted:

Olaa Mill Pahoa Puna

11:20 1 1:40 I3;ix
9:20 9-- I io:oo
Lenves Puna:

Pahoa Olaa Mill Hilo

1:20 1:40 2:00
3:45 4:05 4:25

Excursion tickets will he sold on Saturdays and Sundas at reduced rates,
good until the following Sunday noon, Commutation tickets me now Mild, good
lor twenty. live trips between Hilo and Ol.ia.it a itduced rate, subject In certain
conditions printed on the same,

W. H. LAMBERT, Supt.
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CANNED FRUIT
The most favored country in the United States in growing

fruit, U California. Its valleys produce tlie most delicious vnri-tie- s,

mid the choicest product ol the most favored localities is
leathered and packed for our store under our "Fidelity" and
"Creme de Luxe" labels.

The 1'idelity represents the highest standard or extra qual-
ity of medium size, perfect fruit, lu heavy sytup.

The Creinc dc l.uxe covers the dessert grade of cxtia larye
fruit, particularly adapted for export, being firm fruit that will
arrive whole in best condition.

Prices on both grades a're quoted in our price list.
We pay particular atentiou to uniformity and selecting the

fnest flavored fruit to be had, as there is a vast difference be-

tween the fruit of different localities.
Our experience of twenty years in shipping to individual

consumers is at vour service.

SMITH'S
No3. 25-2- 7 Market Street,

OHO. MUMIJV, Mjjr. Front St.,

CASH STORE,
U. S. A.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

l'lauiug, Mouloing, Scroll Work and all kinds of Turned Work, Window Frames, etc
WATICR TANKS A Sl'HCIAKTV. Household and all kinds of
Store Fittings, Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws ant)
made as good as new, at easy rates.

Manufacturer ol School Scats, Church Pews, and Redwood Guttcis, nil sizes

ll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.

COLD in the head. PAINS all over.

: Sure signs of Grip. Dr. Ford's
f Crip Tablets are a specific

25 cents box.

OWL DRUG CO., Ltd.
gp Hawaii.
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T. R ROCHA- -

HAS USTAHUSHF.D A STANDARD for

High-Clas- s Tailoring that will stand the
test. He knows how to cut; he knows how

to make up, and where and what piece goods

to buy. His shop is on

NO HLOCK PATTERNS

l'rancisco,

Furniture,

Hilo,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the above line running in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, II. C, and Sydney, N. S. and calling at Victoria, II. C, Honolulu,
ntiil llrisbaiie, X. ..; are dUO at Honolulu on or about the dates below
stated, viz:

, From Vancouver and Victoria B. C. From Sydaey, Brisbane (Q).

For Urisbane, Q., and Sydney: For Victoria and Vancouver, H. C:
MOANA FISB. 15 MIOWURA FHI1. 12
MIOWFRA MARCH 15 AORANGI MARCH 12
AORANOI Al'RII. 12 MOAN; Al'RIL 9

MIOWF.RA MAY 7

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
HKTWF.UN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making the run in 100 hours,
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Kurope
For freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Cen'l Agts- -

for your

Stables

the are
the least

Emporium

We make to order all wood-

work of Gears boiled in lin.
ceed oil the best Hacks, Bug-

gies, Road Wagons, Drays,
and Freight Wagons.
We are agents for
Wagons and Carriages on
this

Harness Headquarters

We supply with
harness by wholesale-chea- per

than can be bought
on the Coast. Big Stock of
read) made harness on hand.
Our inailo to order harness
is the most har-
ness on the market.

i CEO. S. McKENZIE.

and

JW

CALIFORNIA

Furniture

VOLCANO STABLES

San California,

W.,

in rear of Hllo Mercantile Go's Building

WAIANUKNUR STREET

Harness

and

Vehicles

Wacksmilliing and

Repair Shop

Our horscshoer carries a dip-

loma from the best Veter-
inary College.

Carriages and Vehicles re-

paired; best material nnd
workmanship.

Our Taint Shop

Is under the ot
a man whose reputation is
not excelled on the Coast.

LIVERY, DRAYING AND

TEAMING TO ALL PARTS
OF THE ISLAND.

TRANSPORTATION

Volcano Stables
AND TRANSPORTATION CO.

LKA1) IN THKSK because goods
sold for money.

Carriage

Stububakcr

Island.

plantations

serviceable

Carriage

supervision

GO.

LINES

Manager

,.Jft4 AM-- aEtZ- - i

WOLSELEY TO FltONT.

Ills Journey to South Africa Snld to
ho l'rlvntc, Hut Significant.

Iondoti, March 14. Field Mar-

shal Lord Wolselcy, former Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the British army,
is to go again to Africa, the scene
of the greatest military triumphs.
He says his trip is to be entirely
private, and the war Office denies
any connection with it, but the
average Briton is talking of coming
important changes in South Africa
and connecting them with thejour-ne- y

of Lord Wolselcy, which will
begin tomorrow.

The capture of Lord Metbticn
tunilr. nun nf tlm lirtrlnef ttlntt'C

' Britain has had to bear for years,
and when this was immediately
followed by news that Kitchener's
blockhouse system had been found
weak again in spots, anger was suc-

ceeded by disgust. That the War
Office has determined to practically
begin again at the bottom and
make n clean sweep, mapping out
an entirely new plan of campaign,
is the belief.

In the City Lord Wolseley's trip
is believed to be the beginning of
new ideas. The War Office be-

lieves Wolselcy will make a tho-

rough investigation of the situation
in South Africa. Hence came a
rumor late tonight that as a matter
of fact he is to take actual charge
of future operations. He is not,
however, to go to the front, it is

believed, unless he deems it im-

perative, hut is to remain in Cape
Town, keeping in communication
with Kitchener.

Kitchener is being most harshly
criticised for his course in the pre-

sent plan of campaign. His reas
suring messages and his triumphant
reports of insignificant victories
have angered all Britain. Espe
cially was this case when he an
nounced the Majuba day anniver
sary victory a victory that was al
most immediately overshadowed by
three almost inexcusable routs.

Colonel Frank Rhodes and
Arthur Rhodes, brothers of Cecil
Rhodes, and Lady Methucu will be
passengers on the steamer which
will take Lord Wolselcy to Cape
Town.

HIVE OF IMIUSTKY.

Excellent Work Turned Out by

Extensive Local Manufactory.

Geo. S. McKenzie is making the
Volcano Stables and Transportation
Company, a concern which is to
Hilo what the Honolulu Iron
Works is to the Capitol City. The
concern is one ot many branches
and departments. There are the
carriage shops wheie the best vehi-

cles from a light road wagon to the
heaviest dray are turned out in
finer finish and more durable quali
ties than are possessed by the fac-

tory made vehicles of the East. Mr.
McKcnzie's trade is that of car-

riage maker. He knows the busi-

ness and makes the best goods. He
rides in a buggy that was made by
himself in California, nineteen years
ago. He puts durability into every
vehicle turned out. The sixteen
hacks used by the Volcano Stables
were all made in Hilo at the River-
side shops and orders are being
filled each week for heavy and
light wagons for all parts of this
Island.

The help employed in the various
branches of manufacturing under
the supervision of Mr. McKenzie,
number twenty men, leaving out
the large number of unskilled and
skilled hands kept busy about the
stables and on stage lines and a
the paddocks at the.race track. Ten
men work in the blacksmith shops.
The horseshoeing department keeps
three of these busy and their parti-
cular work is supervised bv a
graduate horscshoer Mr. O'Rourke
from one of the best veterinary
colleges. The carriage department
of the blacksmith shop employs a
gang of expert workmen, who have
every facility for rapid and efficient
work. Take the matter of setting
tires. Mr. McKenzie has put in
11 little plant of his own devising

j which enables his men to put on a
set of four tires in 20 minutes. The
tires are heated uniformly their
entire circumfeieuco and are drop-

ped into a tank which cools the
j tire instantly through its length.

This causes uniformity of contrac-
tion and makes a stronger, more
durable job than the old fashioned
slow method. One day last week
his men put on sixteen tires 1 inch
by four inches in two hours. For
heavy work this is a record breaker.

The stock of carriage material
and fixtures carried runs up in
value to more than $10,000. The
dry room is filled with some two
thousand dollars worth of stuff
ready to go into fine carriages and
stout wagons.

The paint shop is supervised by II.
Hardin, late oi San Francisco, who
has done some of the best work in
carriage finishing that has been seen
in the city. Hacks trimmed and
painted and varnished and striped
under his direction discount the
finish on factory made vehicles as
may bee seen by a comparison at
the Carriage Emporium on Wai-anuen-

street, At this store house
of fancy and stylish vehicles can be
seen a large stock of both home
and foreign made goods.

Every vehicle used on the Island
of Hawaii should be from the Hilo
factory.

The harness department of Mc-

Kcnzie's hive of industry is show-
ing rapid growth. He carries an
immense stock of ready made har-

ness bought on the Coast at figures
which make underselling an easy
matter to customers who get quota-
tions on large lots. In this line the
Island buyer has also the advantage
of immediate delivery. In madc-to-ord- er

goods, McKcnzie's men are
doing work which brings the de
partment to the front in point of
excellence of product.

The Volcano Stables proper is an
institution itself of many ramifica-

tions. There are stage lines, mail
routes, freight contracts and the
multifarious items of livery and the
hack business which make the

one of the most important
to the people of Hilo. To the peo-

ple outside of Hilo, the product of
the manufacturing departments
should appeal most strongly.

HII.OVS FEDERAL I!UlLIIX(i.

Progress Already Made Lends P.
Peck to Mnfco Trip.

Philip Pock received a letter from
Captain Matsou by the last mail, j

enclosing a telegram sent from
Washington by Congressman Stark
of Nebraska, saying that the matter
of the Federal building at Hilo was
being properly advanced. The data
and the arguments sent forward by
the committee of Hilo citizens had
been received and given immediate
attention.

Mr. Peck will go to the mainland
by the return of the steamer Enter-
prise and has decided to go on East to
Washington and other cities on
business that will advance the in-

terests of Hilo. He will do some
good work in Washington in behalf
of the Federal building and will
carry a portfolio of information re-

garding conditions and needs in the
Hilo harbor.

In a conversation with Mr. Peck
the other day a Tkihunk reporter
asked him if he was not afraid the
President might consider him a
candidate for the Hawaiian gov-

ernorship. "I shall soon prove to
officials at Washingtau," said Mr.
Peck, "that I am not there on any
political lobbying scheme. They
will soon know that I am there in
the interest of a deserviug commu-
nity and I venture I will find will-

ing ears for my story. As it will
be some time before I depart I
would like for anyone who cares to
make suggestions in the interest of
Hilo to call and see me before I
leave. Of course too many cooks
would spoil the broth, but two
heads or more are better than one."

New Deputy Sheriffs.
Some time ago High Sheriff

Drown sent to Sheriff Andrews of
Hawaii the application of Henry
K. Mattin for the position of de-

puty uf the Kau district in place of
Mr. Katon, who it was understood,
contemplated resigning. Mr. Mar
tin was seen and was found to be

just the man for the place, so that
High Sheriff Drown gave out news
today that he had finally decided
on that young man for the place,
he began his duties 011 the 1st of
April.

L. Kahlbaum of Kauai has been
appointed deputy sheriff of Koloa
under Sheriff Coney and he also
began his duties on the first of
April. O. Crowell, a Kamehameba
graduate and a former clerk in the
deputy sheriff's office here, was the
last deputy sheriff of Koloa, but
upon the resignation of Walter
Wright, he was promoted to the
more important post at Waimea.
The many friends of Mr. Crowell
in this city will be pleased to know
that he is doing well and that he
has the absolute confidaucc of his
superiors. ....
METIIUEN FREED KY THE IIOEKS.

Wounded (IciicrnI Helng Atteudoil
by Ills On n Countrymen.

London, March 13. The follow-

ing dispatch, dated Pretoria, March
13th, has been received from Lord
Kitchener: "General Mcthuen was
brought to Klerksdorp today. He
is doing well. Everything possible
is being done for him."

The War Secretary, Brodrick,
announced in the House of Com-

mons today that he understood that
General Mcthuen, who was cap-

tured, severely wounded, by General
Delarey, March 10th, had been re-

leased. The General's condition
was favorable. Brodrick added that
the exchange of General Mcthuen
for Commandant Kritsinger had
not been contemplated. The trial
of the Commandant had been post-

poned because consideration of the
evidence to be presented had not
been completed.

Timothy M. Hcaly, Irish Nation-
alist, amid Nationalist cheers, in-

vited the Government to show equal
magnanimity and release Com-

mandant Kritsinger.

Sound Sense In Poetic Form.
George W. Hatch, who thinks

in numbers and who lisps in rhyme
after a fashion that is envied but
not to be attended by Miles Menan-de- r

Dawson, has strung his lyre in
this style "Who works his brain
from mom till night, and oft from
night till mom, and cats a lunch
and wears a coat that any clerk
might scorn? the president. Who
wrestles with the digits nine till
figures fag his brain, to furnish
estimates and such and make the
reasons plain? the actuary. Who
ploughs around the field all day
and hustles for his pie, and never
to temptation yields to rebate,
twist or lie? the agent. Who
struts about and smokes cheroots
as if he owned the place, is up on
sports, knows all the ropes, and
and shows it in his face ? the office
boy. Who wears a giddy pompa-
dour and shirtwaists rare displays,
and strews the mother tongue about
in many curious ways? the type-
writer lady."

There is no Family Medicine so
favorably known as Pain-Kii.i.i:- k.

For sixty years it has been used by
Missionaries in all parts of the
world, not only to counteract the
chimatic influences on their families,
but for the cure of all diseases of
the bowels, and for wounds, burns,
bruises, etc. Avoid substitutes,
there is but one Pain-Kille- r, Perry
Davis'. Price 25c. and 50c.

V. A. KAY

WAIANIJI'NUI- - Sl

icaTAnivisirrtrj 1858.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, H. I.

Transact a General Hanking and Ex-
change business.

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, available in nil the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, cither as Deposits, Collections,
Insurance or requests tor Exchange.

Wery & Carter

STONE and
BRICK MASONS

Estimates given on nil work for the
construction of l'icrs, Abutments,
Culverts. Sidewalks. Most cxnerl- -

j enced firm In jiinsonry on this Is- -
land. Erection of Stone nnd Ilrick

' Iluilillngs mul nit work of the like
nature.

fBoiler Work a Specialty

P. O. Ilox 132 Hn.o, Hawaii.

HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkidgij St. - II11.0, II. I

Pacific Meat Market

Front St., Hilo, II. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate n good
meal nicely prepared cull
anil sec inc.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppors from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

SIO. RUPTURE CURED
for TEN DOLLARS.
Thiiuivuubt htYti Urn mirM
iittlit'iruuiilLonu for IM4
small irlc,L. OrmUiti lit.

ntMnuf trm.Uv. hTurlty And comfort to UurujK
IutM. NoworthliMilii
orlntloiiMioruIum. ttilm
I In u'lirb. liiv.ir.'kl.il

"UoollHN'o. 1" Hlvlm full Information nuUlwI.luuuU
Mf ly mi rfN'ftrtt 5c. nUimp nml t ItU rulvt. Call or ivl.ln
MAGNETIC TBUSS CO., " a.rk-- i Mrm, SAI FRAHCISCO.

I. K. HAY
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FRIDAY, APRII, 4, 1902.

Kntcicd nt tlic Postofficc at Ililo, lln-wni- i,

ns second-clas- s matter

rUHMSIIItll JiVKKY 1'KtIIAY.

I.. V. HAWORTH - Editor.

HUttiVK.

New York, March 20 Sugar Pirtn;
fnlr Refining, Ccutrifugnl, 96 test,
37-16- Molasses Sugar, 2 1 Refined.
steady.

WHEN CAT'S AWAY, THE MIC- E-

Judge Gilbert l- - Utile of this
Circuit Court now' absent on the
mainland on n well earned sixty
days' leave, granted by the Depart-

ment of Justice at Washington,
might well expect the petty criti-

cism which squeaks from the small
bore gun nt the foot of Church
street. The exigencies which might
arise to make the absence of the
Judge a public calamity arc freaks
of a jaundiced imagination fully as
absurd as the dismal prediction that
the Judge may not return until
next fall.

Another story, proceeding from

the twin spirit of the small bore
gun is the "disguise" racket dished
up by O'Hricn, formerly an Adver-
tiser heeler, now a free lance in
San Francisco with the columns of
the Advertiser as his best market.
Judge Little did not book on the
vessel that carried him to Krisco.

That was his privelege and he
showed his sense in the course he
pursued. To have booked in Ho
nolulu would have been giving
notice to suspicious and unscrupu-

lous enemies like the "small bore"
who would have nt once sent on
the same boatn shower of telegrams
with the purpose of paving the
Judge's vacation pathway with
thorns. The Judge eluded the Dole-Advertis- er

spies by seven days,
hence the "Smith" story is con-

cocted to discredit him nt home.
There are a few who would not

crook a finger nt the Judge when
he is nt home, who rise and squeak
merrily when he is on the other
side of the ocean.

PROGRESS IN. SIGHT.

A preacher of unusually devout
turn of mind was blest with an
heir. In the pulpit next Sunday he
said among other things in his
prayer, "We thank thee I.ord for

the "succor" thou hast sent." Alter
being bufTetted with flood and
storm, with bridges falling and
roads crumbling, the advent of a
program of activity in making pub-

lic improvements awakes a similar
degree of thankfulness with nil
Ililo people.

Superintendent Hoyd has more
friends to the acre in the Ililo Dis-

trict than any other incumbent in
the Capitol building offices. When
every thing in the District goes
wrong and. a howl of curses arise
against Fate, the man in the Public
Works office who is trying to make
cents do the work of dollars is.

likely to believe himself the target
of maledictions. The truth is far
different. When Ililo kicks, the
kick is against fate; her attitude
toward Mr. Hoyd is one of thank-
fulness for tin "succor" sent and
the succors to come.

A BREAK WATER NEEDED.

All business men and plantations
financially interested in the quick
dispatch of sugar from the Port of
Ililo will see by the news of the
last month, how it would be money
in their pockets to have a break
water constructed in this bay at the
earliest possible date. Shipping
here were practically storm bound
for a month. The interests in-

volved call for concerted and vig-

orous action in behalf of this big

has .supinely waited for .something

t0 tur P for rt long time. The
currents of prosp' erity will run in

this direction only by the hardest
kind of effort on the part of Ililo
men to divert them from the easy
channels formed by the Industry of
longer headed rivals.

The business and plantation in-

terests which will be affected by

Ililo harbor improvements could
well afford to send n special repre-

sentative to Washington to work
for what we ought to have. With
n distinct nnd positive mission to
perforin, the right man could do

much for the patient city of Ililo.
The construction of extensive

improvements, not only would be

worth much to the shipping inter
ests here but would give employ-

ment to hundreds of laborers and
put money into circulation in the
community which otherwise would
go into some obscure swamp in

Arkansas or Tennesec.
Ililo men and men on the wind-

ward side of the Island of Hawaii
must take the initiative.

REORGANIZE THE MECCA.

It will be very gratifying to the
people of Ililo nnd Hawaii if the
movement inaugurated by the Ililo
stockholders in the Volcano house
results in making that resort a first

class stopping place. Such n result
will be equally appreciated by the
people of Honolulu who know the
delights of a sojourn of n week or
ten days on the edge of the crater,
if there were but good hotel accom-

modations.
The trip to the Volcano and a

rest of a few days at the Volcano
house is the most inviting part of
the Island itinerary of the majority
of the visiting tourists. The hotels
of Honolulu, in their showing of
inducements to bring travel to these
Islands have no better drawing card
than that of the volcano the road
to and from it and the comfortable
tavern of rest at the crater.

This being so, it will be surpris-

ing if there is not immediate re-

organization of the hotel proposi-

tion along broad nnd generous lines.
A first class Volcano house would
claim many visitors and outing par-

ties of Hilo people during the sum-

mer months. This trade formerly
was an important source of revenue
to the mountain hotel, but latterly,
families and parties have preferred
to camp independently. The Vol-

cano house should continue to be

the pleasant mecca of the tourist
and the tired.

REV. MR. CRUZAN RESIGNS.

The resignation of Rev. J. A.

Cruzan, pastor of the First Foreign
Church read from the pulpit by

himself at the Kaster service last
Sunday, breaks the bonds between
pastor and flock, which have ex-

isted for four years. The sundering
of ties like these is a sundering of

nerves, no matter what be the
exigencies that may have prolonged
or shortened the pastorate term. No
man in secular life toils four years
in a vineyard, but that he forms an
affection for the vines. The tendrils
which he teaches to cling to artifi-

cial supports entwine themselves
also about his heart. The fruit
which he plucks in the Autumn is

the joint product of the bounty of
nature, his own vigilance and
prayer. And when fortune calls
the husbandman to other fields, he
is conscious of pain at parting with
the old.

In the spiritual vineyard the
same processes are at work. The
husbandman is cultivating vines
which never die; he is training
tendrils which spring from the soul.
The fruits garnered, arc benedic
tions from Heaven and gratitude
from thc childrcn of men. Spiritual
and social ties are bonds of kinship
and arc broken heedlessly only by
the flippant heart nnd shallow soul.

HAIL THE "ENTERPRISE."

In honor of such an event, it wil

improvement. The business nieni
of Ililo and the planters of this! Hefore another issue of the Titl-Islau- d

should get together and hunk appears, the Kuterpri.se will
formulate a plan of action with the have arrived in port and steam coin-purpo-

of obtaining early consider- - uiuuicatiou between Ililo and the
atiou of the matter by Congress. Mainland will have been established.

Action of the vigorous never-let- - Ililo's independence and larger
up sort; action of intelligent con- - commercial importance will date
cert on the part of city nnd country from the day of thc arrival of the
alone, will achieve results. Hilo splendid Matson liner.

be proper nnd fitting for the citizens
nnd business men of Ililo to give
thd Kntcrprise nnd her officers n
hearty reception and welcome.
Captain Mntson who will arrive in
his good ship should be given n
levee and every' handshake he is
given should mean loyalty to the
line which must some flay have its
Sonoma, Ventura, Sierra, etc.

A HOME INDUSTRY.

The fact that better carriages,
wagons, phaetons, harness and
saddles arc made in Ililo than can
be shipped from the Coast may not
be generally known, but it is a fact
easy of demonstration. The roads
of this Island demand heavier con-

struction than is usually put into
vehicles on mainland factories. All
vehicles made irr the shops of the
Volcano Stables Company arc made
under a practical carriage builder's
supervision, a man who knows the
roads and what they require.

t
The

ravages of insects and climatic con-

ditions, upon all kind or wood
work, arc also prevailed by treat-
ment of the wooden gear before it
goes into the vehicle.

The nucleus is already formed
here for a great industry in the line
of manufacturing vehicles. The
consumer would without doubt find
it a saving of money to purchase
the Ililo brand ol wagon, buggy,
hack or road wagon. The industry
is worthy of encouragement qs1 n
municipal nsset.

Tnrj Tkihuni: has received from

Jared Smith, Director of the U. S.

Kxpcrimcnt Station at Honolulu n

small lot of seeds of the cork oak.
These will be freely given to per-

sons who call at the office nnd .will
plant the acorns nnd give the
sprouting trees n fair chance for
life. ..

Tin? bottling of Puna Water be-

gan in Hilo last Monday. It was
thc death knell to all imported fiz-

zing waters and the awakening
note of an enterprise that will add
to local prosperity.

Tlio Kouiity Hull.
Oh ! Sairy Ann Jcrushy, sit down and

I hear the. news
About tlic Konnty Hall at Snickers- -

ville.
The grandest kind of doin's, nnd tlic

grandest kind o' folks
I think I evir sec, or ever will !

An Polly, niu nil' Sukey wuz enuy wild
tcr go,

Hut P11 he frowned nn' snid we wuz to
small,

Hut Ma, she wuz a gal ouct, an' Ma took
up for ts,

An', wc nvitl
tcr

thc j

Kouutv i

"Hall . i

An', Oh !, the deconishuus, nn' the
"tJimlitv" thet come !

With the Jedge's mother handin' out
the pie,

An' thc wife of our own Parso'. giiu'
doughnuts ter the hoys

With kindness just in her
-e-ye!

All the wife of the Postmaster, nil' the
Consul's wife as well

of n lustre ter thc scene;
An' h l.uly straight from Paris in a trail- -

cil inageiitn gown
With n hat they must huv trimmed lip

, fer 11 Queen I
Polly nearly died of envy over her big

waterfall,r-P- or

P.i made us ue.ir,r tails
ter

the
Kouutv' Hall !

Hut we wuz good'.--, the next one! (for
all the gals wuz there)

Though I.nura Jane ifitl wear her Sun- -

day hull
Por sum they wuz too patched up, nu

one wns smutted so
You'd liev took her for 11 little Poor- -

House hrnt !

An' Lilly 1111' Mclindynn'Klviry, Maude,
an' I.oo,

Why thc boys they fluttered round ez

1

II, we wu. roses wel wmi new I

An' the hoys, why every one wuz there
in Sunday togs un' all,

An yon know they looked "suuifnni- -

Hilts"
nt

the
Kounty

Hall I

An' then there wuz a lot of chaps, they
wuz trnvelliu' gents I think,

Por thc sun on their compleckshuus
lied turned their noses pink,

An' they wtun't just the sort ol folks,
as Killer Jones would say,

Ter he sittiu' round with gold harps on,
the Resurrection Day;

Hut my ! they wuz excitiu' beau v! fer
you couldn't really know

Hut what you wuz with 11

I

'Twas like liviu' in u novel where Hand
its come to call

Por Polly me nn' Sukey
nt

the
Konnty

Hall I

Hut Sairy Ann Jerushey, ef you could
hev seed the Hridc !

The htuckiU'st, updesl piecu I ever see !

You'd noboddy ever hed a
.1 weiidiu' veil nfore,

An' "her Obediah" wuz the only lie I

Ol course, nuw, Obcdiah he's 11 pizou
liauBiini chap,

m. C Peacock

$f Company.
Limited

Dealers in

Choice mines

Liquors

BRIDGE STREET Sjfijt HILO

California Bulk
$2.25, $2.50,

Kinder like thc kind you rend nbout in
books.

Where Lord Mortimer Pit7-Albe- rt lends
out the Lndy Clnrc

To the envy of the Mnnpiisses nn'
Dooks ;

Hut that starched Ann Jane Perkins never
lied no other clianct,

An' thc reason thet she got him, why
it's all

Hecuz wouldn't hev him ! or she'd not
hev been the Hridc

nt
the

Kounty
Hall!

An' she needn't be so fifcon proud,
cause 'don't yen ncertell.

Hut there wuz 11 Mysterious Female in
the room,

In clirigiu' sable garments with a high
an' haughty face

Like the illnincss in "Sybil Siearlh- -

more's (iloom '"
An' the men they crowded round her,

but theg'nls they all stood off,
An' Obediah called hei "('eilie,"

My ! !

Yes, Samanthy she told Sukey, an' if I
wuz Ann Jane P.

I'd find who she xcuz or know the
reason why !

'Cause 11 s'ciety A'e'Oiier wuz
round the hall,

An ni'i)be there wuz a Standal
nt

the
Kounty

Hall !

An', let me whisper, then there wuz
two sliaiif;eis from New York.

My lands ! they made the fjlks all
stare an' all the Deacons talk !

She told me that "The Howery" wuz
their "estate at hum,"

An' he said he wuz 11 "High Hall" chap
so you know that there wuz "sum!"

An' oh! such stj lei un' such n way! an,
the wouilerfullest clothes !

You never seed such skirts cz hers, an'
such stock I mean hose.

An' such a hat un' feathers! Yes, take it
all in nil,

Thev wuz the lean an' lleauess
of

the
Kounty

Hall !

An' the music nn' the daiiciu', 1111' the
fiddle sipieakiu' fne

An' Obediah callin' out the set !

With "Down the middle!" "Ilalance
all!", "Swing comers!", "Pronien- -

.tilis !"
Oil ! Sairy Ann, I seem ter hear it

--yet I

Of course 'taint mannerly to make nice
speeches to one's face

Hut there wits folks who said that we
three wns the cutest in the place.

An' Polly me an' Sukey, we winter laugh
.111' cry,

An we're sorter sad, un' sorter glad'
an' don't know 'nelly why,

Hut ef you'd seed our Tommy
mini' the hall,

You'd your heart, ez we did,
ul

the
Kounty

II ill!

N. 0, Willfoug, who has lieount Hono-
lulu attending the sessions of tlili Hoard
of Kiiializjtlon, came home by thcKiuati.

and

mines
POMMKRY SHC. KXTRA SKC
and HRUTand CIIKAP HRANDS
Sl'AKKMNG MOSKU.H, HOCK
FINKST TAHI.K WINKS

Brandies
Sole agents for MARIIv HRIZARD
and ROGKR
HKNNKSSKY "

DK I,AAGK 1'ILS

KJbiskies
GKliKX RIVKR
CANADIAN ChVll
O. V. G. Sl'KCIAI, RKSKRVK
SCOTCH, CKNTURION
ACMK RYK, O. P. S.

J. JAMIKSON and
UUKKK IRISH

Cocktails
MANHATTAN, VKRMOUTII
GIN, WHISKKY

Gins
IARGK FRKKHOOTHR and
AM, OTIIKR HRANDS

Beers
A H C, 1AI1ST and HUFFALO
Finest line of
UQUKURS in thc market

Wines at 50 Cents per Gallon
$2.75 per Five Gallon Keg.

Thc Kinnu brought n large number of
Japanese laborers this week. One hun-
dred were booked for the Olaa plantation,
and forty for Iwnsaki at Olna. Ilnkiilnii
plnntntlou received over n hundred. The
transportation ol the Uaknlnu contingent
required the entire rolling stock ofthe
Volcano Stables.

SEALED TENDERS
SRALKU HIDS. WIM. HU UKCKIVIU)

11 v Tin-- :

Hilo Road Board
UP to Twolvo O'clock M.

Saturday, Apr. 19
Por thc construction of the following
work, couttactor to furnish nil material:
Building of Stone Gutters on each side of

Waianiicnue street from culvert ubou- -

Hospital to the water front.
STATU PKICI? PKR SQPAUK POOT

Por the building of Ahuttments on each
side of the Pukihne stream.

Por the building of Ahuttments on each
side ot thc Kukunit stream on Volcano
street.

Por the Completion of thc Road on the
east side of llaknlnii gulch.
Plans and specifications for each of e

jobi can be seen at Till? TPXK-PHON-

OPPICK, HII.O.
Hids subject to the approval ofthe Su-

perintendent of Public Works.
JOHN A. SCOTT. '

2.1-- 23 Chairman Hilo Koul Ho.ml.

. Special
IOO SINGERS

JSi-icljLi'- Ci

Tlic ainy
SptecU-ls- ' hall by the Cotillion Club is in
cuiirgeot lite touowing committees: De-
corations, Miss Hlvirn Richardson, chair-
man, Miss I.iliuoe Hnp.il. P. C. I.cHloud
nnd C. 15. Hapai; Refreshments, Thos. C.
iviugwiiy, .uiss jmiiciic rccK, w. j.mouc;
Pavors, Mesdames R. II. Rcid, Hartcls,
Gtlrney, Shaw, Misses Louisa Hapai,
Maliiidn Cauario, Pratic Knton, Hnel
Lewis; Ploor committee, W. P.Jarvis.J,
C. Ridgway and A. II. Jackson.

NOTICE.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKRN: As I
intend to leave on an extended trip, nil
debts owed to me should be paid on or be-
fore thc 5H1 of May, nnd nil hills should
presented on or before the 5H1 of May.
I wont be responsible for debts contracted
after said date without luv written order.

"K. WI-RY- .

Election of Officers.

At the nnnunl meeting ofthe WAIA-KI5-

MIM. CO. held this date, the
officers were elected to serve for

the ensuing year :

President P.M. SWAN.Y
A. YOUNG

Treasurer T. C. DAVII--
Secretary W. 11. HAIR!)
Auditor T. R. KI5YW0RTH

W. H. I1AIRI), Secretaiy.
Honolulu, March 21, 1902. 22-2- 5

Notice!
IOO SINGERS

JSin.-oo-t.

vTo be disposed in the
NEXT SO DAYS

A consignment ol One Hundred Singer Sewing
Machines have arriveil at the Ililo Agency ofthe

Cuinpiny, anil must he solil within
thirty days.

Call and sou tho Flnoot Machines
Made.

The Hilo Akimicj '-- now established will be per-

manent. A coiupilL-n- l iiuiii will be at hand nt all
times to make repair nnd furnish parts for Singer
patrons.

Singer Manufacturing C
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Money to lonn Wise.

FRHSH FROZF.N OYSTF.RS Hilo
Mercantile Co.

Oco. Wilson 1ms accepted n position n3
luna on the oiim plantation.

F. 11. McStockcr nml wife rcturnrd by
the Kinnu from Honolulu.

Mrs. Shaw lias licen kept nt home the
pist several da) son iiccoiint of illness.

A choice line of men's shirts just
opened up nt Turner's.

A. O. Serrao, wife and sou returned
from Honolulu by the Kinnu this week.

Curl S. Smith is in Kona attending the
regular term of the Third Circuit Court.

For Rent Office, corner King nnd Pit-ma- n

streets. Wisii.
C. L. Wight, president or the Wilder

Sleiimship Co., is in Hilo on n short busi-
ness trip.

L. T. Keiinkc. of the Honolulu Post-offic- e,

came over by the Kinau on business
connected with the department.

li. T. I.nui'p. tiinnnirer of Iloffschlacccr
& Co., nrrived in the city by the Kinau
from Honolulu this week.

Villi bred game chicken eggs tor sale,
nnd Pekiu ducks. Apply nt F. K. Winch.

Don't forget the sale of thnt (15. Kekoa)
lot on Church street next Saturday nt n
noon nt rear door of sheriff's office.

C. L. Wight nnd wife, nccompanied by
Mrs. Win. McKay made n trip to Moun-
tain View by yesterday afternoon train.

For Sai.H Knuniann fire wood any
length desired. Inquire nt Kniimnna
store.

W. S. Wise has been unable to be nt his
office for several days past owing to sick-

ness. He was removed to the hospital
yesterday.

Table, poultrv, furniture, genuine
Maltese nnd Parigttay lace, tailoring
goods, etc., nt A. K. Sutton & Co.'s mic-

tion sale on Tuesday next. See their ml.

Rubber tire work done nt the Kntcr-pris- e

Carriage Shop; reasonable prices;
satisfaction guaranteed.

R. R. Klgiu has been promoted to the
position of Ocnernl l'assenger and Ticket
Agent nud A. L. Williams has been ad-

vanced to the berth of General Freight
Agent of the Hilo Railroad.

The Superintendent of Public Works
has let the contract for the con-
struction ofn new powder house toXuties
l''crnaudcz. The co'4 of the building
will be nbout 5650.

I. C. Heamer received by the the
Roderick Dim a consignment of fine
machine tools nnd filis. He has marked
them 11 fair price.

A new and full assortment of Wine to
hand by the late vessels thnt have nrrived.
Madeira, Port, Angelica, Sherry, Muscat,
Claret nud Riesling nt 50 cents a gallon.

W. C. l'KACOCK & Co., llridgc St.

New piles are being driven under and
around the Kinnu wharl. The Depart-
ment of Public Works will order the
extension of the wharf 30 feet. If more
money was in sight the extension would
be made 40 feet.

I,. Turner & Co. have received 11 beau-

tiful assortment of artificial flowers and
Dress Goods which will please ladies
looking for the latest.

W. H. Srcn. one of the
mixologists of Honolulu, tumid Wed-
nesday to take charge of the Union
Saloon. Syren is not all that his nnttic
implies but he is mi nrtitt in the prepira-tioi- i

of comforts for the inner man.

If the wet wuithcr continues you will
need 11 gooil strong Tonic to keep up your
health. We have it, anil you will not go
nmiss when you order 11 dozen or two.
Pabst Host Tonic is what you want from
W. C. Phacock & Co.

. The American Grocery store has just
' received n large shipment .of fruit and

fine groceries (.Fpicitrcnu llrand) which
are selling rapidh . Send in a trial order.

Jared G. Smith. Director of
States Agricultural F.xperitncut Station
at Honolulu will hobl a Farmer's Insti-
tute in Hilo also one 111 the Ol.ia District
about the middle of April. He will be
011 this Island ten days and hopes to meet
nnd talk with all who are interested in
Agriculture in Hawaii.

Just arrived single nnd double birrel
Shot Gnus, Colls, Siuilh and Wesson Re-

volvers full hue cartridges, Pocket Kuivts,
Scissors, Sew ingMiu'hliies, Needle and Oil.
Spectacles to suit all slghls at WIUUIS.

2S1I1
If you're a judge

OF GOOD LIQUORS W15

an- - willing to accept your

opinion of our

Manhattan Club
Bourbon Whiskey

If joii an not a judge 1111

in i) uly upon our git ir.iuli--

of its purilv and age.

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
Limited

Pioneer Wine and
Liquor House

CHURCH STRF.HT

i

. m. I Wt ,.- - . .fe' j "" :3fliiEWfiAEfeJ
jrmw$GWTmw' f'i' iillJi'iii'wMipppipp

SUCCOll IS SENT. 4

Mnrston Cnmpbcll Urines Money For
Ronds nnd llrldgos.

Mnrston Cnmpbcll, Assistant Super-
intendent of Public Works, nrrived in
the city by the Kinau last week, remaining
one day. While here he did several
things to tunkc the hearts of the Hilo
road board glad. He saw what was needed
in the way of public works nnd loosened
the purse strings to a degree that will
change the face o( affairs in this District
unless Dole gets back from Washington
in time to block the deal as he did once
in the past.

Mr. Campbell came here with Instruc-
tions to use his judgment cartc-blauch- c

in ordering work to be done.
As 11 result there is nn advertisement in

today's Tkhiunk calling for bids for the
construction of cement gutters on both
sides of Wnianuniiuc street to the sen.
These drains will be put in at once nud
must be made according to plans nnd
specifications which guarantee their
capacity for handling any kind of n del-
uge that may be sent. The plati9 were
prepared In the office of the Superin-
tendent of Public Works nud call for the
best style of gutter. It has also been de-
cided to lay the 10-in- water mains on
Wnianuenue street in place of the present
pipe stems which are inadequate. The
work of rcmacadamiziug the street will
Hot be done until this main is put down,
thus avoiding the necessity of tearing up
the newly made street to lay water pipe.

Another important improvement order-
ed was the widening of the road to 16
feet, leading into Hakalau gulch.

A new-gird- bridge has been ordered
for Kukuau stream on Volcano street.
The new bridge will be the width of the
street, 60 feet.

New abutments will be put in for the
bridge at Pilkihac stream at the foot of
the first hill on the Hamakun road.

In nddition to these specific improve-
ments, it will lie recommended that ft, 800
per mouth be authorized for the balance
of the year for general road repairs in the
District of South Hilo. This sum on top
of what comes into this fund from the
regular local taxes will give the road
Iward something over the sum of $3,000
per mouth with which to remove traces
of the late storm and past neglect.

The outlook on the face of things is
good and unless tinforsccn vetoes lob up
to crush the hopes of Hilo people, a few
of our ragged edges will soon go glim-
mering. .

MAIttill RAINFALL.

Some Details Slioin by Ituln (lunges
Round About.

The children of today will probably
grow to be "oldest inhabitants before
they sec records of rain falls that beat the
wet story told by the rain gauges on Ha-
waii during the month of March. The
tables below tell of a precipitation pro-
bably unequalled before in the Island.
The numbers arc ill inches :

MARCH RAI.Nl'AM,.

o i r, s
r-- " I o

P: ::;0 : : : :
3 : : : :

1 3 7 .41 S3
2 .45 .14 a.6i 1.55
3 1.07 ."3 a.6o 3.85
4 2.25 4,90 6.10
5 98! 8.40 11.00 7.53
b 8.00 10.20 13,87 10.20
7 3 35 11.94 0

8 1.09 .54 7.11 2.50
9 .11 .19 3.28 .00

10 .56 .00 ,56 .00
It .00 .00 1. 12 .00
12 .00 .25 .06 .00
13 .34 .00 .00 ,00
14 .25 .17 68 .36
15 ."9 .00 .03 .21
lb .58 .56 .00 .2S
17 4.03 .44 .95 .11
18 .34 387 1.65 .00
'9 .32 J 93
20 .00 .00 .43 .00
21 I.33 7.81 .00 .00
22 2.34 2.71 1.26 .00
33 2.40 5-- S8 3 59
24 95 bJ 7.60 2.25
35 5.10 1.40 502
36 .05 .14 1.07 .14
37 .07 .22 .13 .00
38 .49 311 .62 .72
39 .37 .30 .08 .35
30 1.9(1 2.50 162 .50
3' .14 .35 3.6i .00

Total 6656 65.22 83.83 53.07

At Kukuiliaele, the rainfall during
.M.ircu at nil elevation 01 5000 leet. was
27.01 inches; at 3300 feet, 70 inches; at
1530 feet, 93.25 inches; nt 350 feet, 63.37
inches; nt 100 feet, 73 84 inches.

In dry contrast to this great flood the
record of Iheinttu gauge at Naalehii on th
leeward side of the island shows n rain-
fall of but 10.31 inches for the whole
mouth, just an average hard day's rain
for Hilo, 1'u mi or Iloiiohiua.

The record ut Puna Is the most surpris-
ing. In previous years, 11 thirty-inc- h

rainfall in a month was considered lieavv.
This past month, in addition to raiii,
Puna was visited by hailstorm which had
110 precedent.

Monuments.
I. C. Axtell who for the past two years

has represented n local firm of Honolulu
is now established on his own account at
No. 3S3 lleri'tnuia street, corner of Miller,
and wil be pleased to quote prices oil all
kinds of monumental work, including
Italian marble and bronze statuary.

Auction Sale
on Tuesday, april 1st.

AT IO O'CLOCK A. M.,

In Spreckels' Block
Under instructions from the Sheriff we

will sell asabove theStOClc It! Trado
of a Morchant Tailor. On ac- -
count o other clients' lot of Household
Furniture, Chairs, bedroom Set, Tables,
Desk, Forms, IClc. Chickens, young and
old. Dry Goods, l'.tc. Also a consign-
ment of genuine Paraguay and Maltese
Lace, P.tc. Further entries received up
to time of sale.

SUTTON &Co.
Auctioneers.

SNICKEIISVIMjE dance.

Cotillion Club Scores Another Soclnl
Success Tuesday Evening.

Snickcrsvillc was taken by storm Inst
Tuesday night by the members of the
Hilo Cotillion Club nnd their friends.
Snickcrsvillc society gave n ball nnd in-

vited the Cotillion Club enmnsse. Snick-
crsvillc being a rural community, the so-

ciety folks of Hilo went dressed in cos-

tumes calculated to harmonize with the
rustic environments of the village where
the festive dance was given.

Arriving at the place of the dance the
merrymakers found they had costumed
themselves correctly. The arrangements
for the dancers had been made behind,
the high board fence which runs by the,
road leading to the village grocery at
Snickcrsvillc. The scene was a merry
011c in the well beaten lot, in one corner
of which was the well and the "Old Oak-
en liuckct" drinnlmr over it. In another
corner not far off was the chicken coops
nnd the calves nnd the young ducks
nil disturbed with the cascade of boisler-oustic- ss

coming from the city crowd. On
one side of the enclosure, seated high on
two cider barrels sat two musicians, one
pumping the life out of a wailing accor-
dion, the other torturing a shrieking
fiddle. The back stoop of the village
store stood diagonally across from the
calf shed, and here the boisterous dancers
were wont to gather in scrambling groups.
For the matron or Snickcrsvillc nail made
hundreds of pumpkin pics and the village
postmaster was dispensing peanuts with
prodigal liberality. A waving cane field,
adjacent to the High Uoard fence, lustlcd
in the wind as the night advanced.

Snickcrsvillc wai in Spreckels hall.
That prosaic four walled-roo- had been
transformed into n typical cross roads
village under the clever ami nrtislic
talent of the Dccorntiou Committee head-
ed by that prince of entertainers I. Castle
Ridgway. He was nbly assisted in this
work by Mrs. Hnycs, Miss Mnud Check,
Miss Mnry Cnunrio, and Messrs. Guriicy,
K. S. Walker. Frank Winter. Ridgwny
posters decorated the walls nud on one
side of the hall n canvas was hum; repre
senting n tight board fence. This was
covered with warnings to the merry
makers, nud numerous advertisements.
Scenes from High Life ns conceived by
the Snickcrsvillc artist, adorned the
premises nil nbout. At one end of the
hall n raised platform had been erected
over which hung this sign:

"Hey Rube: You ens, who nint prop-
erly drest, has got tcrsct on these benches
per order of the Kommlttee."

Those who obeyed this order were;
Mcsdamcs,Aitcrbach,Leobetistciii,Koss,

Scott, Ilowman, Cnuario, Guard, Lyman,
Severance, Tracy, Willfong, Wilson,
Peck, Reed nud Schocn. The Misses
Eaton (2), Arrott, Ivy Richardson ami
Potter (2). Messrs. W. Raiding, Baldwin,
Hayes, Jackson, Rcid, Rice, Souz.i, Stone,
Wachs, Scott, Lelllond, I). 15. Cruzan,
Dell, Ilowman. Furneaux, Tracy. Girvcit
Peck, Ross, L. Schocn, A. C. Ridgway
and Auerbnch. The above named were
guests of the Cotillion Club, who in spite
of the admonitions of friends had failed
to attire themselves in a style satisfactory
to the rigid requirements of Snickcrsvillc
fashion plates.

When the accordion had been warmed
up its voice ceased to creak and the dan-
cing proceeded to the most charming mel-

ody. The fiddle thought of old times
and did not miss n single note after the
ball opened. During the progress of the
dance, the auctioneer nud stock dealer of
Sinckcrsville hung up a price bulletin
from the village stock exchange. Quo-
tations taken at random show that the
market is on the sag : "Corns, 110 de-

mand; turnips, coming up; chickens,
rather flighty; butter growing stronger;
calves, n little weak; young men, fresh;
girls, live demand; mothers, holding
their own; malt, rising; yeast, also rising;
advice, cheap no demand."

The calf on exhibition was the choice of
Dr. Rcid's herd, loaned for the occasion.
The chickens were stolen from neigh
boring lien roosts.

The array of costumes worn by the
dancers was killing. There were brigands,
bowery toughs, highway robbers and
tramps among the men. Among the
ladies the range of characters represented
was even more varied and vast. They
were cunning cute and catchy. Those on
the floor, and the characters they repre-
sented were as follows:

Mrs. Raiding, milkmaid; Mrs. Ilnldwin,
country girl; the Misses Canario, bowery
girls; Mrs. Gueruey, colonial dame; the
Misses Hapai, country girls; Miss Maude
Hansen, little old lady; Mrs. Hayes,
bride; Mrs. Haley, shepherd girl; the
Misses Peck (3), country maids; Miss I
Klvira Richardson, country girl with
social aspirations; Mrs. Reid, country
L'irl; Mrs. Rice, rural milkmaid: Mrs.
Sedgwick, simpleton; the Mrs. Winter
(2), colonial dames; Mrs. Holmes, col
onial dames; Miss Severance, puritan
in lid, Mrs. Walker, bowery tough; Mrs.
Richards, fashionable farmer wife; Miss
Mahleu, puritan maid, Miss Neitmau,
farmci's laughter.

Messrs. lleers, bdiool boy; R. balding,
dago; Cook, farm baud; Day, fashionable
country bumpkin; Guard, section hand;
Hapai,' luggage buster; II. Howlaud, dus-
ty rhodes; F, Howlaud, dago bootblack;
Javis, Soutag or Fvans; McKinuey, from
Virginia suit; Loebenstciti, farm hand;
McLean, farm hand; Mellor, sporty
farmer; Frouty, farmer; Castle Ridgway,
bride groom; i Ridgway, farm hand; F.
C. Lelllond, laborer; Walker, fiim de bo-
wery, see; F,lgin. just from the break
beams; Stobie, Spaniard; Cruzan, Weary
Willie; Hyde, "Cliiis. llyiU:;" A. .Scott,
laborer, Richards, farm hand and Guer-
uey, farmer; Frank L, Winter, Theo-dorou- s,

Irving 11. Schocn, retired cow-
boy. When the time for rest and
refreshment came, the Judges, Mrs. Clark
and Messrs. Auerbnch and Furneaux ap-

proached their unenviable task ot decid-
ing who hail won the prizes. After close
deliberation they awarded first ladies'
prize to Mrs. Hayes; first gentleman's
prize to Frank L. Winter. Special and
honorable mention was given to Mrs,
Walker, Mrs. Sedgwick, Mrs. Cruzan,
Frank L. Winter, Harold, Cruzan and J.
Castle Ridgway. The prize given Mrs.
Hayes was n basket of carrots. Mr. Winter
was given an old umbrella and a pair of
carpet suppers.

Refreshments, consisting of ham sand-
wiches, pumpkin pie and doughnuts were
served by Mesdaiues Ridgway, Cruzan,
Severance, Furneaux and Clark.

before resuming the dance J. A. Scott
was called upon to make a speech. Mr.
Scott nrose and asked that 11 collection be
taken for the benefit of the Hilo Hospital.
The response was generous, the amount
raised being f 19.50.

After the interim the dance started
ngaiii with the Virginia Reel and was
kept up until a bile hour.

A delightful feature of the evening was
the rendition of the "Old Oaken bucket"
by Messrs. Prouty, I lowland, Jackson
and Walker.

ANNOUNCEMENT of arrival
of NEW STOCK

NEGUGKH GOM SHIRTS from the factory of Chiet, Pea-bod- y

& Co. All new, stylish nnd exclusive patterns.

FUIJ, DRESS SHIRTS, by Karl & Wilson, better known as
K. & V.; strictly hip,h grade.

BLACK CRUSH HATS, a novelty in shape. Hand-carve- d

Mexican Belts.

KNGIJSII BRIDLE LEATHER Dress Suit Cases.

White Pique and Linen Vests.

Some new patterns in Enncy Socks.

GOOD COODS POPULAR PRICES

m.
HABERDASHER
CLOTHIER
H

HATTER

Tho l'ostinnstcrshlp.

W.J. Madden, Postoflice Inspcctorwho
arrived by the Kinau with L.T. Kenakc,
when seen by n Tkhiunk reporter yester-
day moriiint', was very much displeased
with the statement in the Herald which
credited him with having come to Hilo
to transfer the office of Postmaster from
L. Severance to Mr. Madeira. JIc said:
"That paper is wrong. There will prob-
ably be no change here for some time.
All I know is what the people of Hilo
know. President Roosevelt has sent the
name of W. J. Madeira to the Senate for
confirmation as Postmaster at Hilo. This
of course is tantamount to an appoint-
ment. If confirmed, the nctunl transfer
of the office can luirdly occur before two
mouths.

"As I said our presence here hns noth-
ing to do with the change. I am here to
see if I cannot suggest improvements and
alterations in your postoffice arrange-
ments which will facilitate business and
accommodate the public. I shall recom-
mend a new equipment of lock boxes
and other things which w ill be absolutely
first class."

Mr. Madden nud Mr. Kenakc will re-

turn to Honolulu today.

RESIGNATION' HEAD.

Kov. J. A. tiruznn Lnvg Down Ills
Chnrgc Enstor Sunilny.

After the opening exercises at the First
Foreign Church last Sunday, Rev. Mr.
Cruzan tendered his resignation as pastor
of that church to take effect August 15.
The rcsignatiati was couched in the fol-

lowing language:
To the Officers nnd Members of the First

Foreign Church ot Hilo, Hawaii.
Dear Bristhrun aw Sisthrs:

I hereby present my resignation of the
pastorate of your church, the same to
take effect on the fifteenth day of August
next, at the end of my fourth year of
service.

This is a matter to which I have given
long and earnest consideration, and my
action is positive nud final. The long
coutinued 111 health of Mrs. Cruzan nud
the necessity for her of u change of cli-

mate, the lack of desirable kchool facilities
in Hilo for my sons, and other reasons of
weight, have led tuc to the conclusion
that the wise nud judicious course for me
to take is to surrender the important
work you have entrusted to inc.

In nskiug that the pastoral relation
which has existed for nearly four years be
terminated, I wish to express, both for
Mrs. Cruzan and myself, our grateful
appreciation of the kindnesses you have
shown to us, and for the measure of co-

operation with which you have sustained
us lu our worK.

I trust thnt you may be divinely guided
in your choice of my successor, and that
the Master may speedily send you an
under Shepherd to take up this important
work and lead you in winning great
victories in His name and in the cause of
righteousness.

I remain yours with regard,
J. A. CRU.AN.

Hilo, Hawaii, March 29, 1902.
After the regular next Sunday

there w ill be a meeting of the Hoard to
consider the acceptance of the resigna
tion.

llllo's Postollhx.
If W. I. Madeira comes to Hilo us post-

master, he will bring with him a thorough
experience in postal matters. He is now
Assistant Postmaster at Honolulu. lie
will be able to do more for the Hilo
Postofiico through political and depart
mental acquaintance, than any other per-

son who was available.
The removal of Mr. Severance will be

heard of with regret by his tunny per-
sonal friends. He has held the office
many years and if removed, it will not be
lor abuse of a public trust. The reason
and the only reason is that bavinir formed
habits of business through long years of
service in an isolated office, it was out of
the question lor n man of such training
to catch the snap mid energy nud method
of the Postoffice Department, which is
driven by 11 dynamic force of stupendous
business energy. And the Hilo Postoffice
being ol the second class, is in direct con-
nection with the President whose voltage
is rather high.

Her Sou's Life Saved by Chamber-Iain'- s

Chollc, Cliolern nud
Dlurrhoeii Remedy.

"A neighbor rnn in with n bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diar
rhoea Remedy when my sou was suffer-
ing with severe cramps and was given up
as beyond hope by my regular physician,
who stands high III his profession. After
administering three doses of it, my sou
reguincd consciousness and recovered en-

tirely within twenty-fou- r hours," says
Mrs. Mary Ualler, of Ml. Crawford, Vi'i,,
U. S. A. This Remedy is rorwile by Hilo
Drug Co.

f. Mcdonald,
"ST"

E. N. HOLMES

HEADQUARTERS EOR BLANKETS
COMFORTERS, BED SPREADS, AND

BEDDING OF ALL KINDS. OUR
STOCK OF BLANKETS IS UNEQUALED

IN THE ISLANDS, RANGING IN PRICE
FROM 85c. TO $15.00 PER PAIR : : : :

WHITE AND COLORE D E X T R A

GOOD VALUE : : : : :

K. N. HOLMES
Church Muslenlc.

There will be n musicalc at the First
Foreign Church parlors this evening at S

o'clock. The occasion is the regular
church social, an especial program, hav-

ing been arranged by Misses Klvira
Richardson nud Harriet Hitchcock who
nre in charge. The program will be as
follows:

) Mrs, Severance' IJl,cl f Helen Severance
2. Vocal Solo Mr. Sougher
3. Solo Alvah Scott

I Mrs. Turner
Mrs. Tincy

5. Vocal Solo Mrs. Cruzan
6. Solo Mrs. Turner

) Messrs. Prouty
7. Vocal Duet ,, Howlaud
8. Duct Misses Potter
9. Vocal Miss Pomeroy

10. Solo Miss Potter
11. Vocal air. I'routy
Quartette Hilo Hoarding School

llurlul or Sou or Mr. nnd-Mrs- . 0111.

The six year-ol- d sou of Geo. Gill, head
lima at the Laupahoehoe plantation, died
last Monday night after an illness of only
a week. The body was brought to Hilo
Tuesday afternoon nud buried in the Hilo
cemetery. The long distance nnd the
condition of the roads prevented the
attention of many friends of the family.
The remains were nccompanied to this
city by Messrs. C. M. McLcntion, A. C.
Palfrey , K. w. nociciey ami me miner.

Three young children of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gill are critically ill with the same trou-
ble, which is it disorder of the bowels.

New Jnpunesu l'npor.
"Ji Ho" is the name of a new Japanese

semi-weekl- y newspaper established in
Hilo, issuing its first number this week.
The editor of the lively sheet is T. Yauo.
He starts out w ith a Japanese lithographic
nress turnim: out n paper in three colors.
The first number carries n good line of
advertising and is in every way credit
able to the enterprising promoters.

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd., nre offering
the public the best Wines and Liquors 011

the market nt prices which come within
tlie reach of everybody, Uy ordering
your Liquors from them you will save
money. Give them n trial and be con-
vinced. Tel. No. 23.

&SEND FOR FREE
UUTRTIO

CATALOGUE or

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

ANOiNr-ANi-
y

WEAR

QOODI OP QUALITY

ictuaivK NovaiTif

HAGNIN & CO,

010-02- 2 MARKET BT
AN PHANCHCO, Cit'rJ3

....; .

-.

HILO

Kinnu 1'nsnongor List.
The following passengers nrrived by

the Kinnu this week: Mrs. U. Coltou, R.
T. Langc, Miss A. Kanoho, W. II, Tyrcn,
A. I. Lvon, A. G. Serrao. wife nnd son.
J. Scoi, J. D. Ryan, Rev. F. Fukao, T. R.
Ilartll, J.. T. Kenakc, K. W. Maductl, N.
C. Willfoug, A. 11. Loebenstciti. F. 11.

McStockcr, wife and son, W. Derlowltz,
Geo. Wilson, Mrs. R. Scott, C. L. Wight
and wife, O. T. Manlon, W. II. Layscu,
J. W. Hosmer ami wife, D. D. Champlain,
Miss L. F. Champlain, Miss II. Potter, C.
R. James, A. Frank and wife.

The Whist Club was entertained last
Monday evening at the home of Mr. and

Irs. 1 K. Richards In Puueo. The
attendance was largo and the evening was
an unusually pleasant one.

Nf'P

Ring up Central
and call for
150

ASK US TO SHND
YOU A PAIR OF
OUR LAUIF.S

Tan Diana
1.2s

Oxfords
They were selling for j, nud

are worth it, but tan is out of
style we huve to make 1111

inducement to sell them. The
shape is good nud they have
n medium heavy sole. Tell
us your size and width and
we'll do the rest.

Economic Shoe Co., Ltd.
TIIF, LF.ADINO SIIOMISTS
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R. L. Scott, Manager

First class iu every respect.

Delightful location. Always on hand n full of
das, commanding fine view of mountain
and ocean.

Rooms large and nlry, opening on to
Ride verandas.

Cusinc the
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests and
persons taking meals only.

Clubhouse and billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKKT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

' The Finest

Liquors,

5 Beers,

Wines, and
Cordials

At Moderate Prices,

ft

&.;

H?

1'

Spacious Electrical

Best.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION 0

saloon iPeacock Block
SlIIPMAK STKItKT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices,

MixKu and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

KxriiKiKNCitu Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 35 cts.

J. G. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

w. AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended
trip in the Orient, is now located at

the old stand on Front Street, Ililo,
and is prepared to turn out first-clas- s

work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examino Stock.

The Union Restaurant
N. MIliANDA,

Proprietor.

SHIPMAN ST., opp. Fish Market.

HOARD, $5.00 per week, iu advance.

Single Meals 35 cents'Atid 'upwards.
Special flnlurs uxtrn.

dood Cooking,
Good Service

Houses Wired
With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And in thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Hoard of Kirc Underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

vcran stock
Material, at lowest prices.

Frosted Lamps The J'alc9t t,i1i,k- - nl
cosi prices.

Hstiniatcs furnished on all classes of
Ulectrical iuslallations.

Wc linvc the BEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM in the World, over
140 horse-powe- in use iu this city, avail-

able for all manufacturing purposes.
1'or Information inquire of the

IIILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limited,
Hlt.0. HAWAII.

Wm. KELLEY,
BOILER MAKER
and SHEET IRON
WORKER.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

Telephone Call 122 P. 0. Hilo

IIII.O. HAWAII.

High Class Portraits.
Men and women arc judged by the ex-

pression and modeling of the face, and the
operator must necessarily be a good judge
of human nature to take anything from
the delineation of a good face is doing the
individual an injustice. A good photo-
grapher must be careful in the composi-
tion of a portrait for the camera cannot
tell a lie. Mr. Davcy guarantees a

PERFECT PHOTOdRAPH.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

8Se
rilOTOGKArillCCOMPASY.LIfl.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

Offices
AND

Stores
Finest quarters in town for Profes-

sional and lliisinuss Offices.
For plans and particulars apply at the

office of W. C. Peacock & Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call

nt the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IOG

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

:'.' ' . :" - !' - s. vW' --ist. raft - '

iron's'

POWELL CLAYTON SOANDALL.

Serious Clinrccs Have Hccn Prefer-
red Against Kmlinssndor to Mexico.

New York, March 14. A special
to the Sun from Washington says:
It is evident that a bitter fight is on
hand to remove Powell Clayton,
the United States Kuibassiidor to
Mexico. The charges filed by
Senator Nelson yesterday in behalf
of William II. Mealy occasioned
much talk in diplomatic circles to-

day. Several Senators have become
interested in Mealy's case, and it is
evident the charges laid before the
State Department by Nelson arc to
be backed up by a number of his
colleagues. The matter has been
brought to the attention of Presi
dent Roosevelt, and is excellent for drinking.
at the Cabinet meeting today, but
with what result is not known.

T1.. 1 1.! .....!..- - I

iui.uy 1 iiiiiKiug uiieguuuus
against Clayton several months
ago, aim to these the Iitnbassailor
has made reply to the State Depart-
ment. The original charge was
that Clayton had misrepresented
the condition of the jails of Monte
rey and Ciudcd Porfirio Diaz,
Mexico, iu which Mealy has been
confined. Reports to the department
by Consul Martin at Ciudad Por-

firio Diaz and
Carroll at Monterey, that the
prisons at these places during
Mealcy's confinement iu them were
filthy and unsanitary were denied
by Clayton on the basis of reports
made to him by Philip M. Hocfle,
third secretary of the United States
Kmbassy in the City of Mexico. In
view of the Embassador's repre-

sentations, the State Department
gave no encouragement to the
charges of Mealy.

The new allegation that Clayton
is a director and stockholder in the
Carmen Mining Company, a Mexi-

can corporation, and that through
his interests in this concern Clayton
was unwilling to support the claims
of Mealy, as thereby he might incur
the enmity of some high officials of
the Mexican Government and cause
them to use their influence to the
detriment of the Carmen Company,
is regarded as very serious for the
Embassador.

That Clayton is seriously alarmed
is manifest by his activity in en-

listing his friends to make a fight.
It is said Schator Hanna, to whom
he owes his appointment, 'will
champion his cause. Clayton's
daughter was recently married to
Baron Iyudovic Moucheur, Minister
of Belgium in Washington, and a

report is current that social as well
as political influence will be brought
to bear on the President and Secre- -

siinpiyiHierue.j

in
which Mealy complains. It is not
true,

Crystal Spriutcs of

all streams Florida
originate large springs re-

markably clear
springs con-

siderable others
flow

characteristic springs, which was
measured by hydrographcr B. M.

Hall, of Survey, is

Silver Spring, near Ocala in Ma-- 1

rion County. It is the head of
Oclawaha River and is also the
head of navigation, as steamboats
come up the river into the spring
and have a regular landing wharf
there. The river flowing out of
this spring was found to be 60 feet

wide. It had a mean depth of 1 1

a mean velocity of one foot
and a quarter per second and a dis-

charge of 822 cubic feet second.
The spring basin is about feet

deep and the temperature, late in
December, was 72 degrees F.
Though , the water has a slight
limestone taste, it appears to have
no other mineral constituents, and

was discussed

I SUNDAY SCHOOL AND K.VSTKK.

Pretty I'Aorclscs by "' Children at
roreltfii Church.

The Easter services at First
Foreign Church last Sunday were
very pretty and were attended by
a larce congregation. The
auditorium was connected with
Sunday School rooms and all seats
were taken. The pulpit, platform
and choir alcove were arrayed in n

dress of pretty flowers. The dec-

orations were lilies, papyrus,
palms nud ferns.

The exercises were by the child-

ren of the School performed
under the direction of teachers
and Superintendent Mrs. Terry. E.
M. Wakefield played the organ. The
program was as follows:
Welcome Kennedy
Sinking by Primaty Dent. Wants

Me for 11 Sun.bentn.
Rec. Little Polks' Knstcr Story.

Primary Class I.
by School

Concert P.xercise
MottoChrist is Risen with Scripture

Texts.
"Christ the Lord is Risen."

Rec. The Caterpillar.
Primary Pupils.

Kastcr Story Told by
Singing by Little Children

.1 Katie Parrell
Rcc.-Hiittc- rfliBi

sh0C1I1.lkcr

Rec Hulks I GV'ore Grccn wilU
j R.(kr Rny

Semi. chorus of Young
Rec. With Singing Kastcr Lillics.

Miss Coan's Class of Girls.
Singing "Ring the Joy Hells."

Rec The P.tcmal Goodness."
Alvah Scott.

With Chorus Rose. Julie
Ilattie Antone

tJUIT HUYI.NU UO.MLS.

Secretary of the Treasury Considers
the lleeu
Miule Too II lull.

Washington, March 14. The
Secretary of Treasury has an-

nounced that he will discontinue
for the present the purchase of
United States bonds of the 5 per
cent loan 100.1, the 4 per cent

of in behalf of the Km- -tary rusidecl loan of 1007, the 3 lr cent
baSSadOr. Innn rf inoS-mi- S mid the J nor

City of Mexico, March 14. Fm-,cei- lt ioa 0f ,025i Sltci, discontinu-bassado- r

Clayton is now out of the ace t0 take at the ciose 0f
and his reply to the charges business tomorrow.

against him in connection with the 'phe Secretary believes the price
Mealy case be had. The;of bomis js undesirably high and
Mexican Herald says the charge that the cnect of the Government
that General Clayton is interested be;t,B permanently in the market
111 .Mexican mines is sti,mtiatcs and helps to maintain
and can have been introduced this pricCi to the prejudice of 11a-- J

to throw doubt in the eyes of the liom i,ailk circulation. Hanks arc
public, who may fail to see the ab- -' sai(i lo be retiring circulation as
solute lack of connection between rapj(ily as possible, presumably for
the fact question and the act of

the paper continues, that
Treasury

deposits.
Secretary

Tlio I'lorlda.

Nearly the

water. Some
these lakes

dimensions, while
bold

the Geological

feet,

per
35'

the

main
the

the

.John
"Jesus

Chorus
School

Chorus
l'uzzy

Miss Dcyo.

jnmi

Girls.

Trio Knuna
Serr.10.

That Prices Hiiro

the

State

effcct
city,

cannot

only

purpose selling
now on deposit at present prices, or
for the purpose using them with

Mexican officials are interested iu lhe ns security for Gov-- 1

these mines with General Clayton. Cnm,ent In making Gov-- ,
.. - 'eminent deposits the is

of
in of

of
form of

off directly iu streams.

of

Sunday

of

of

of

disposed to discriminate in favor of
such banks as maintain their circu-- 1

lation.and bv these two methods
he hopes to overcome the tendency
to retire bank circulation.

A l'utttntrd Comb.

They cure dandruff, hair falling,
The water is so clear that most headache, etc., yet cost same as
minute objects, on the bottom, an ordinary comb. Dr. White's
arc readily distinguished, and large Klectric Comb. The only patented
streams of crystal water can be iu the world. People, every-gushiu- g

up through white where it been' introduced, arc
colored limestone beds beneath. At

'

wild with delight. You simply
points remote from these inlets the comb your hair each day, and the
bottom is covered with the long comb docs the rest. This wonder-gree- n

moss that grows only iu pure ful comb is simply unbreakable nud

spring water; beautiful fish of many is made so that it is absolutely

are also plainly visible, possible to break or cut the hair.
The outlets of the springs are gen- - Sold on a written guarantee to give
orally deep, narrow and rapid perject satisfaction in every respect,
streams. Of so much importance Send stamps for one. Ladies' size,

to Florida arc these river producing 50c. Gent's size, 35c. Live men
springs that United States Geo- - and women wanted every wheie to

logical Survey, iu its investigation introduce this article. Sells 011

of the country's water resources, sight. Agents are wild with sue-ha- s

made a series of measurements .cess. Address 1). N. Rosil, Gen
of their discharge. One of the Mgr. Decatur, 111.

California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cai.

Faciories : South Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers

and Pure Bone Meal.

DJJAI.KKS IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, DIAMOND A FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OP SODA, SULPHATE OP AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OE POTASH,
PISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. ETC.

Special Manuros Manufactured to Order.

The Manures manufactured hv the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS nr,.
made entirely from clean hone Healed with acid, Dry lllood and Flesh, Potash and
magnesia Salts. No adulteration of any kind is used, and cverv Ion is solil itm1ti
a guaranteed analysis. One ton or one thousand tons are nlmoM. exactly ulike, and
lor excellent mechanical condition anil high analysis have no superior in the market.

The superiority of Pure Hone over any other Phosphatic material for Pettilircr
use is so well known that it needs no explanation. The large and constantly increas-
ing demand fur the Fertilizers tnanuf.iclureil by the California Fertilizer Works is
the best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of "DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand and
for snlo on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco .prices
with Height and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE AND

LIQUOR COMPANY

the the Imnds 9

the the
even

seen Comb
the has

the

San

J. S.

Dealers iu

Wines and Liquors
Schlitz and Beer
Jockey Club
Holland Gin
California Wines.

Trade

Wine Liquor Company
!TiMll'II0S,

CANARIO, Manager.

Enterprise
Whiskey

Family Solicited.

Hilo and

CUTLERY

Fkont Stukijt, Nijau Ciiukcu.

First chisa tahlo ind pnohct nntlory at Department Store
prices. Kvurythbitf to 110 Iu your homi', itvurylhlnir for diiisr,

uml for your piiHtluuH at. Department Store prices. Ili'low wo

t,'lvo 11 fuw pi-lo- for Cutlory full dtHoriptloiiH nud many UliiHtru-tlmi-

will Im found on put;''" "I mid .rf of our nuimiuoih t'lu-ni- l

U!itiilnf,nu for Suimnor llhll. Send for free copy.
1

Unrvor not iiH uhovo Gmiulno Stii MiiiuIIhh, Starling Silvor
Forult), hiwt quality of Htcol la riatlu-lllU'- il uiise
(iomplutoNut ipO.OO

Othor Stn,' Ilundlod Curvoiii $2. M.OO, :i f0, l.f0
Horn Iliiudlod Unrvorn, pormt if.'l.OO

Ivory " " " " $7.60, !) 00

Silvor I'lutod Dliiiini' Knlvi'.s-h- ot of ll
7r.u l.:iO, $:!.0O, JII.OO, fUfi

Whlto Mono Ilnndlod Dlnnur ICnhva -- mrt of (1 if l.f.O

Ivory " " " " " ... . $!.), $0.00

as,ZSotr'ae' MJnFrarKico.U.ArTl Z'i'V.Yo
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If yon stop eating you
ill M.uli pi thlunor

and t' iniiir, mil lint last
JouM. notodeath. Grass

KWflKiM?; & moi.M an cr, ultlioufjli

mm-- It ls( noil fortlioliorso.
Vim mi'sl hao a food

"Hi Miltuhlo to jdiir needs.mwM
RiWtiUSim Ayers

Hair Vigor

Is a hair food. It
won't tako tho

mm W j)l i n of grass or
liirad. II Is good
!' i Hii' hair, and
lli.. I is all. It

HTlufvtfl I Villi Ml ' fu'ds tlio hair

MlWA' .itr f'loil. Tlio
dm wftr-i- a linir i i'I Icotiii from
u' if l Ay -- i . Itgi i ,ii stops

Uili 1 VtH fallh , out Ik'c.iiisu It ism licaiij a . I si i. mi j;. And
ltalwa . i.'stin.!! thu early

rich, dark rolnr to j'ri, hair.
Wo nay th.it "gra-- , hair U starved

hair"; and tho nuh way t treat it is
to supply tho best Kind of hair food.
This Is ulioro Ayei's ll.iir VIjjoi dllTers
so greatly from other hail preparations;
it foods the hair. .Inst keep til it in
mind all tho thno you aru usin; it.

Vrtpirtd by Dr. J. C. A)cr Co., Lowe" "

Union Barber Shop.
OAKCIA & CAN'ARIO, Props.

Ule Shave, Cut Ijair and Shampoo

at Ect-Eiw- c Rates.

We also take particular pains with Chil-(Iron- 's

HiiiicuttiiiK- -

Union IIuiuhxc,
Wniatiueiiue St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Camerop is prepared to give esti-

mates on all kinds of l'huublug Work
tld to guarantee all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
.still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors nud all edged

tools perfectly ground. S Uisfae- -

lion Guarauleid,

WAIANUENUE STREET.

The CITY

F. BRUCHELLI, Proprietor

TELEPHONES:

Hack Stand, No. 126

Stable, Volcano Street, No. 125

Livery and Boarding

Stables

HEAVY TEAMING and

LIGHT EXPRESS.

:pr
Tolephono Orders

promptly attended to.

Koa! Ko- - !!

K0.1 Lumber 111 small and large ipi.uni-
ties; well seasonal.

Furniture made to order, nny Mle
wanted. Repiir made 011 any kind of
furniture, Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinot Shop.
Appl toJOSK G. SKRRAO.

DceanicSS Guipi
Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leovc this port a3 here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Feb. 21
Sonoma March 5
Alameda March 14
Ventura March 26
Alameda April 4
Sierra April 16
Alameda April 25
Sonoma May 7
Alameda May iG
Ventura May 28
Alameda June 6
Sierra June 18

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Feb. 26
Sonoma March 4
Alameda March 19
Ventura March 25
Alameda April 9
Sierra April 15
Alameda April 30
Sonoma May G

Alameda May 21
Ventura '. May 27
Alameda June 1 1

Sierra June 17

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
Issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United Stntcs, and from New York by

ail) steamship line to all Kuropcan ports.
For further particulars npply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
MMITKI)

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

NItW YORK SAN l'KANCISCO

HONOLULU

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

MMITKI).

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...KIRK INSURANCK...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of cotfee and sugar.

F. Souza,
Auctioneer and Commis-

sion Agent

SPRECKEI.S" BUILDING
Willi S. II. Webb

THE

Hilo Laundry
J GARDINKR, Proprietor

The HILO
LAUNDRY

Is in tho field to glvo

comploto satlsf ac-tlo- n

in all kinds of
Laundry work.

Office with
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Bridge Street.

Help build up
local industry

TRUMBULL & BEEBE'S

ovi.,1 ivoiis:vi.a.

rlower and
Vegetable Seeds
Awarded Gold and Silver Medals l'nris

Imposition 1900. Ileautifully illustrated
catalogue inuiled free 011 application,

TRUMBULL & BEEBE,
Soodsmon and Nursorymon

li'j-.- pi HANSOMK STRKKT,
Sun FrnucUco, California.

RULES OF WAK.

Provisions of tho Trcnty Kllnilnnto
Worst Features of Warfare.

Washington, March 14. The
Senate spent an hour in executive
session today on the convention
growing out of The Hague peace
conference relating to the conduct
of war on land and sea, and finally
ratified the agreement without a
division. The discussion turned
directly on the conduct of the war
in the Philippines and related es-

pecially to General Fusion's cap-

ture of Aguiualdo.

Senator Teller inquired whether,
if this treaty had been in force at
the time, the method of Aguinaldo's
capture could have been justified.
He quoted the provision of the
treaty relating to the conduct of
spies, and said that he did not mean
himself to say that General Fun-ston- 's

course could not have been
regular, but merely to secure the
opinion of Senators who had given
attention to the treaty and who also
were familiar with the details of
Aguinaldo's capture.

Senator Burrows replied to the
inquiry, speaking especially for
General Funston, and said that he
was sure the proceedings on the
General's part had been not only
humane, but that it had been in
accordance with the rules of civi-

lized warfare. It was true, he said,
that General Funston and his force
had acted somewhat in the capacity
of spies, but what they had done
was in the line of honorable warfare.

Senator Hoar also spoke at some
length regarding this provision in
the treaty. He referred to Aguin-
aldo's capture, and said that he be
lieved the adoption of the treaty
would have a tendency toward ele-

vating the conduct of modern war-

fare.
Some of the members of the Com-

mittee on Foreign Relations said
recently that the ratification of this
treaty would place this country in
accord with the highest thought of
the times, and expressed the hope
that the treaty would receive the
unanimous support of the Senate.
Those who raised questions apropos
of the discussion disclaimed any in-

tention to prevent favorable action.
The countries party to the treaty

are Germany, Austria, Belgium,
Denmark, Spain, the United States,
Mexico, France, Great Britain,
Greece, Italy, Japan, Luxemburg,
Montenegro, the Netherlands, Per-

sia, Portugal, Roumauia, Russia,
Servia, Sweden and Norway, Tur-
key and Bulgaria. The provisions
of the treaty are binding only 011

the contracting powers in case of
war between two or more of them,
and cease to be binding when a

power joins cither
of the belligerents.

I he most important feature of
the treaty, the contents of which
have been generally known, is that
prohibiting the use of "dum-dum- "

bullets. Among other things
specially prohibited are: To em-

ploy poison or poisioncd arms; to
kill or wound treacherously indivi-
duals belonging to the hostile na
tion or army; to kiu or wound an
enemy who, having laid down arms,
or having no longer means of de
fense, has surrendered at discretion;
to declare that no quarter will be
given; to employ arms, projectiles
or material of a nature to cause
superfluous injury; to make impro-
per use of a flag ot truce, the na-

tional flag or military ensigns and
the enemy's uniform, as well as the
distinctive badges of the general
convention; to destroy or seize the
enemy's property, unless such des
truction or seizure he imperatively
demanded by the necessities of war;
ruses of war and the employment
of methods necessary to obtain in-

formation about the enemy and the
country are considered allowable.

The treaty provides as follows
U.KU11UUK aiica. ju uiuiVlllUill i

can only be considered a spy if, act
ing clandestinely or on false pre

not disguise who penetrat-
ed into zone of operations of a
hostile army obtain information
are not considered spies: Soldiers

civilians, carrying out their mis- -

", :Fi L.v

f vnpff,)!i,f
V.1

?U

sion openly, charged with the de-

livery of dispatches destined either
for their own army for that of
the enemy. To this class belong
likewise individuals sent in balloons
to deliver dispatches and generally
to maintain communication between

various parts of an army or a
territory.

(MOWING OF PEPPERS.

Jarcil Smith Gols Information of
Valuo from Washington.

Director Jared G. Smith, of
Agricultural Experiment Station,
has received from the Washington
department some valuable infor
mation relative to a market for pep
pers, which had been requested by

the Island people.
The pepper grows readily in

Hawaii, and there have been
sale for them.

One of the farmers of the Wahiawa
colony thinks of raising on an
extensive scale if he can be assured
of a market for his product. Direct-
or Smith has been in correspond
ence with the Department of Agri-

culture for some time in regard to
this, and by the last steamer
ceived a reply from the botanical
bureau, of which the following is

the substance.
Peppers are used most extensively

by pickle manufacturers. I inclose
herewith a' copy of a letter from
Strothmcycr & Arp Co., New York,
in regard to the use of peppers, and
methods of packing thsm. I wrote
to D. M. Ferry & Co., Detroit, in
regard to shipping peppers from
Hawaii, and received a reply stat-

ing that the peppers of the chili
tabasco type fermented and spoiled
very quickly, and it would doubt
less require considerable care dry
them for shipment. He thought
that would be possible to pick
them before they were ripe and pack
them in brine cucumbers are
packed for shipment from packing
stations.

A few years ago the Southern
California Packing Company, of
Los Angeles, was engaged in pack-
ing various kinds of fruit and pre-

serves, probably including peppers,
but I have no definite information
in regard to this company at pre-

sent. It would doubtless save
freight rates if you could secure a

market for the peppers on the Pa-

cific Coast. Mr. W. W. Tracy,
who has charge of our varietal
tests, states that the high prices of
peppers is not due to the difficulty
of growing them, but to the very
disagreeable work of picking them.
The juice produces blisters on the
hands and arms of those picking
handling them.

HYSTER H. DEWEY,
Assistant Botanist.

The letters inclosed stated that
the peppers could be packed either
in salt brine or forwarded dry.

KAL.VKAIIA MONUMENT.

Mr. Western elt Discovers a Bronze
Bust l'ntd for by tho Public.

The following communication re-

garding the Kalakaua monument
fund was sent to the Tkiiiuni; by
Rev. W. D. Wester velt of Hono-

lulu:
Honolulu, March 26, 1902.

Hn.o Tuiiiunh: "While inllilo
lately I was asked several times
what was done with the money con-

tributed for a Kalakua statue. I

have taken pains to look up this
matter and find that only a small
amount being contributed the com-

mittee in charge decided to have
Hxitchuison make a bust instead of
a life size model of Kalakaua. This
was cast in bronze and placed in

the Bishop Museum. Governor
Dole expresses the opinion that this
bust should be placed in some niche
in the Capitol Building."

Good for Kheuinatlsn.

Last fall I was taken with a very
severe attack of muscular rheuma-

tism which caused me great pain
and annoyance. After trying sev- -

medy I was much better, and after
using one bottle, was completely
cured. SAM.iK Hakkis, Salem,
N. , U. S. A. For sale by Hilo
Drug Co.

tenses, he obtains or seeks to ob--' eral prescriptions and rheumatic
tain information in theon; of oper- - cures, I decided to use Chamber-ation- s

of a belligerent, with the Iain's Pain Balm, which I had seen
intention of communicating to advertised in the South Jcrseyman.
the hostile party. Thus soldiers After two applications of this Re- -
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500,000 Feet
Oregon Pine
Discharging

THE SCHOONER O. N. KEL-

LOGG HAS JUST ARRIVED
WITH A HALF MILLION
FEET OF OREGON PINE LUM-

BER FOR ::::::::
The Hilo Mercantile Co.,

Flume Stock Bridge Material

THE
THE

Ltd.

OTILLIE FJORD IS ON
WAY WITH A FULL

ASSORTMENT OF ALL KIND
OF BUILDING MATERIAL'
SAWED FROM THE BEST
OREGON PINE ::::::

T(e Hilo piBicantilG

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

Company. Li

,r
'tk"

New
White
Goods

in Piques and Cords
Lace Stripes
Mercerized
Organdie
Persians and French Lawns,
Etc.

P. D. Corsets

Sample
Shirt
Waists

Colored and
White

LIMITED
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The Whole Story
in one letter about

frl
(rennr datis'.)

From Opt. V, lajt, Police Station No.

, Montreal : "Wo frequently uio Pinnr
Datis' 1'AlN.IIiLLtR for jxHni (nthctom--

ach, rhtumatirm, ttlffncu, roil Utei, cMU

bUiini, crami'i, anil all afflictions which ,

befall men in our position. 1 hao no hcsl- -

Utlon in tsjtnR that PAiit-Kiua- n U Iht

Mi rtrxedy to have near at hand."

UmmI Internally mid Kxtrrnully.

Tuo Sizes, SRc. and 60c. bottle.

Scxoooooooooooooooooooooc

PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Cnthurluc, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Wnrland
Hark Martha Davis, Capt. McAUmnn

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight nnd passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
AUKXTS, HILO.

THIS

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.

Rolls and Huns

always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Cakes

Specialty

HOP WARN CO.
Cnr. King nnd Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese nnd Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Tltl.iU'iiONR

ENTERPRISE

CARRIAGE SHOP;
Volcano St., by bridge. 0

All:kinds of carriages made to 4
order Repairing nnd Job Work
neatly and quickly done. Horse- - f
shoeing n specialty. Carriage ma
terial constant! on linml.

R. II. HYRNI-- , Prop.
.J, j

Goo
nr

( 1 D m
J

I Gflfll
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iii
iii
iii
iii
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WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

'Sugar Factors,

.Commission Agents.
Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Speedy '

Gasoline
Launches

I,. HKLBUSII lias the agency
for the sale of the celebrated
Racine Boat Manufacturing
Co.'s swift gasoline launches.

FOR PRICES

apply to him at Potcmkin's .Store,

VOLCANO STREET,
HILO.

Three
Hundred .

Strokes -

Out line includes Hair
Brushes specially adapt-
ed b' fineness of mater-
ials and arrangement of
bristles to produce that
beautiful gloss from
brushing that is so ad-

mirable in womens' hair.
Our line of Adams'

Hair Brushes is complete;
the best brush made, and
if the hair is given the
three hundred strokes
daily prescribed b' the
hair dressers the results
will be most highly
pleasing.

Prices Range from

50c. up
HILO DRUG COMPANY,

FRONT STREET, HILO
3

-

AMANA

Herchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order at I,ow Prices.

Heady-Mad- e Suits. Cleaning and Mcud- -
Neatly Done.'

!ing 43 FRONT STRHF.T,

Next to Chinese Doctor, 1111.0. H.

Ho

MAKES
THE
BEST
CLOTHING

FRONT STUICIJT

nuiid made Saddles and nimc$$.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

AT- -

RICHARDS & SCHOEIM,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.

A Bad Skin
Bolls. Pimples. Impure Blood.

j Hulls nro slmnlv vorv laroa nlmnlcs.
Tho troublo 1.4 not In tlio skin, but
down deep In tho blood. You cannot
liavo n good, smooth skin unless It Is
nourished by puro blood j and tho only
way to mako your blood puro Is to tako
n strong blood-purifyin- g lucdlcluo.

Mr. F. K11I.1U, of 870 Itao Street,
North Fltzroy, victoria, sonds us this
letter and his photograph:

MMy
u y

" I li.nl ,i mnt frightful attack of IwlUamt I

riliiiiik'n lireskliiR out nil over my body. I lad
heard bo lutiuliubmit

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

thor.RlitIwonM elm It a trial. It took only
four Imttlci to ilrUontl tlio liniiiirUlcsoiitot
liny niKlrm nuilliKiVoiny IiImhI rlrli. I

slnco 1 took it."
I

I

If your tonguo Is cnatril, If yiir f""'l
Ifjoit aro enimtliutcilor lillloua,

t.il.uAjiT'srilH.

pfcfirtJ by Dr. J. C. A)cr Co., Lowell, Maw., V. S. A-

HOTTLKH KAWAIAKHAKIIA.

Water From l'una Springs Put Into
Packages Here.

The first instalment of Kawai-akcaku- a

water sparkling like
moselle and clear as the melted
snows of Mauua Kea were bottled
and ready for the market last Mon-

day at the Kxcclsior Soda Works.
Mr. Williams, the promoter and

manager of the l'una springs min-

eral water enterprise, has entered
into arrangements with the Kxccl- -

sior Soda Works to do the bottling !

for the concern until such a time as
the demand for the product requires
n larger plant of their own. When
this time arrives and the indica-

tions are good for its early arrival,
the company will erect bottling
works at the springs in Puna. Part
of the machinery is already on hand
for this purpose.

The first bottled Kawaiakcakua
water was freely distributed among
connoisseurs in Hilo. All pro-

nounced the water a most excellent
beverage, especially fine for lemon-

ades. It is superior in its pleasant
taste to any of the imported waters
and physicians are of the opinion
that Carlsbad waters arc no better-A- s

soon as the Soda Works can
turn out the goods, orders from New
York an San Francisco will be filled

at once. One hundred cases of 100
bottles each will go to the latter
place and fifty cases of the same
size will go to New York.

The first shipment of the water
was brought from the springs in
barrels. Better transportation ar-

rangements, however, have been
perfected. A gasoline engine will

lift the water from the .subterranean
lake under the lava flows of Puna.
It will be transported in galvanized
tanks by wagon to the Puna ter-

minus of the Hilo Railroad nnd
brought to town in a tank car. The
product will find its way into all
the large cities of the mainland.

The first shipment to Honolulu
was a consignment of 50 barrels.
This will be bottled at Honolulu
and put on the Oahu market.

Tne completed analyses of this
water from the wonderful springs
at Puna shows the following chem-
ical properties in generous-quant- i

ties: Chlorine, chlorine salts,
magnesia, sulphuric acid, silica, lime
and phosphate.

The medicinal value of the water
is not only nppareut from the listed
properties but native tradition has
many stories and legends of remark -

able cures effected by bathing in

the pools below the springs. The
old Hawniians have found relief in

the clear pools from the pains of
rheumatism, neuralgia and other
ailments. The water acts directly
upon the kidneys and produces no
ill effects.

..(III !.. TT I.. I I.i lie men 111 uuiiimiiu wihj me
with Mr. Williams are

Cecil Brown anil If. W. Ilankey.
They have great faith 111 the pro -

duct of the Puna springs and will
leave nothing undone to make the
commercial venture a success.

ALASKAN EAKT1HJUAKE.

Cook's Inlet Country Shaken Up

and Covered With Ashes.

Seattle (Wash.), March 14. A
special disparch from Juneau says:
Information reached Juneau that
some time about New Year's day a
tcirific volcanic eruption occurred be
not far from Kenai on Cook's inlet,
about seventy miles above English
bay.

After the eruption,' or during the
time, there was a terrific earth-

quake, which burst the mountain
asunder, leaving a large gap and
the Hamcs could be plainly seqi
from the village.

The ground at the town of Kenai to

was covered with ashes and sub-

sequently a tidal wave came in
which did much damage. The
water in the inlet rose to n great
height and terror reigned through-- '
out the village.

The mountain was still smoking
at the time the letter was written
and occasionally large quantities of
lava were thrown thcrchom.

The letter bringing this informa-- '
tion is from the Russian priest at
Kenai, who at one time resided here
in Juneau. The Kxeelsior did not
stop here going dim 11 and conse-
quently the information which was

(Sent here did not arrive until the
return of the boat.

The steamer at this time of year
cannot make Kenai and the letter
was brought out to the nearest
office by a native. The Discovery
will undoubtedly have fuller parti-
culars.

i.ati: m:vs xotks.

(lly Koun Telephone1.)

The bill providing for the extir-
pation of anarchy was debated in
the United States Senate March 18.

It was opposed strongly by one of
the Georgia Senatois. Mason of
Illinois and Senator Hoar chain- -

pioncd the bill.
' The ship subsidy bill has passed

the Senate.
Secretary of the Interior Hitch-

cock will probably resign; Philip'
Van dc Vantcr is the leading candi-
date as his successor.

General Methueu compliments
the Boers for their kind treatment
to him personally. At the time he
was wounded he was mounted lead-

ing a detachment to ward off the
attacking Boers. His horse was
killed. The Jloer attack was made
by soldiers disguised in khaki dress.

The straight jacket has been
abolished in St. Qucntin Prison.

Judge lvdings at Kona has ap-

pointed M. 1 Scott receiver of the
Kona Plantation Company.

Cecil Rhodes Is Weaker.

Cape Town, March 14. Cecil
Rhodes is weaker today. Otherwise
there is no change in his condition,
lie passed a restless night. His
physicians sat at his bedside alter-
nately all night long.

London, March 14. The Pall
Mall Gazette this afternoon says it
understands that, with the view of
preventing a dislocation of the
markets, a syndicate of South Afri-

can magnates has been formed for

the purpose of taking over the
whole of Cecil Rhodes' sharehold-
ings in the event ol Rhodes' death.

Tim MINSTltr.L SHOW.

Company l Has Leased Chinese
Theatre For Minstrelsy.

Company D is making great pre
parations for the minstrel show to '

be given by its members, April 19.
The problem of securing a suitable
stage and auditorium for so elabor-

ate a production was a serious one
with the management. It was
solved, howevert in a happy man- -

ner by securing a lease of one
mouth on the Chinese theatre on
Pouahawai street. This popular

j play house will be transformed into
j a pavilion of neatness and artistic
beauty. The members of Company

ID have been working overtime at'
j the theatre overhauling it and giv-- 1

ing it a general house-cleanin- j

' New stage settings will be made
for the minstrel show. A new drop j

.!.. !.. l.! :......! I... Mcurium is iium imuui:" uy mi.
Heringand the (lies and scenic suc- -

H t Ul(J comU ,,.,,, w ,)e

,mllzctl- - lhcre W,U l,c ' cw llles

curtains and wings and the stage
will be dressed appropriately for the

twenty Company D artists who
will sit in the semi-circl- e on the
night of April 19. The boys arc
rehearsing nightly and the show
promises to be of a grade that will
require a repetitioji of probably
three or four nights.

The work that has been and will
bestowed on this entertainment

has been such as to merit the most
liberal patronage on the part of the
public.

n in
AMKRICA TO KlILK T11K WORLD.

Alfred Mosely Nays Knglnud Must
Drop Antiquated .Methods.

New York, March 18. A special
the World from London says:

Alfred Mosely, the retired diamond
merchant who sails on the Oceanic
tomorrow to arrange n tour in the
United Stntes this fall of two com-

missions of inquiry into conditions
of labor, said today: "I am organiz-
ing thc.se commissions entirely upon
my own initiative and at my ex-

pense, although our Government
has shown its approval of the under-
taking by affording me advice aid
help in many ways: I am deeply
interested in questions affecting the
welfare of the masses, and was ab-

solutely convinced during my recent
visit to the United States that unless
both employers and workmen here
bestir themselves Great Britain will
sink to the status of a third-rat- e

commercial power.
"I am convinced that America is

destined to rule the world, and
Great Britain ought to go hand in
band with her, but if we arc to
make up our leeway we must drop
our antiquated, insular notions and
imitate American methods."

DEMOCRATS l'KO HOCK.

Minority Members oftlm House lro
pose to .Make a Fight.

Washington, March 19. The
Democrats of the House nt a caucus
held tonight unanimously adopted
resolutions declaring that Congress
should express the sympathy of the
American people for the struggling
Boer republics and pledging them-
selves to use their utmost endeavors
to "force" the committees to report
resolutions expressive of such sym-

pathy, if only that Congress may
have an opportunity to act.

Representative Hay of Virginia
presided at the caucus and Repre-
sentative Robertson of Louisiana
acted as secretary. The attendance
was large. There was no division
of sentimennt as to the course to
be taken, the question presented
being simply one of choice between
two resolutions, one offered by
Randall of Texas and the other by
Sulzer of New York. The Sulzer
resolution was as follows.

AHgeld Head.

Jolict (III.), March 12. Former
Governor John P. Altgeld died at
the Hotel Munroe this morning at
7:09 o'clock. After becoming un-

conscious, shortly before midnight,
he remained in that condition until
death. At 3:10 o'clock this morn-

ing it was thought he had died, but
he revived, and from that time until
shortly before the end showed
wonderful vitality, although he
made no move.

Delay in the Treatment of bron-

chitis, which generally begins with
a chill, hot feverish attacks and a
feeling of exhaustion, develops into
every serious complications. Pain-Kii.i.-

taken in hot water as well
as rubbing the chest with it clear,
will speedily Avoid substi- -

tulcS tilcrc js i,t ouc Pain-Kille- r,

ierry Davis'. Price 25c. nnd 50c
.

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
J c w c I r y

Silverware

KVIvRYTHING KIRST
GLASS

l.Hilo Dock Company.

TKNDKRS WANTED.
Tenders ore nsked for furnishing the

material nnd constructing a wharf for the
Ilito Dock Company nt Hilo, Hawaii.

Plans and specifications may be had
upon application to, or may be seen nt
the office of W. II. Lambert, Superin-
tendent of Construction, or at the First
Dank of Hilo, Ltd.

Sealed bids will be received until 12
o'clock noon, Saturday, May 31, 1902, at
Hilo, Hawaii.

The Hilo Dock Company reserves the
right to reject nny'and all bids.

Addressall bids to Hilo Dock Company. '

Hilo. Hawaii, care of First Hank Of Hilo,
Ltd., mid mark sunn: "I'roposals for
Wharf."

Hilo, Hawaii, March 20, 1902. 20-2- 3

TH 15

FIRST BANK OF HILO

LIMITUI).

Incorporated Under the I,aws of the
territory or Hawaii.

CAPITAL, fioo.ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

P. PUCK Prctlilcnt.
0. 0. KUNNKIIV Vlcc-Pr-

JOHN T. MOIU...JI11I Vict-Pr- ci.

C A. STOIIIlt Outlier.
A. H. SUTTON Secretary.

DIKI'.CTOKS:

J. 8. Cntmrln, John J. Ornrc,
'1'. S. I.yiTinn, II. V. Patten,

Win. Piillnr. W. II. Sliipninn.

Draw ISxcluinne on
Honolulu The Hank of Hawaii, Ltd.
San Fitancisco Wells Fargo & Co.ltank
Nltw York Wells Fargo & Co's Hank.
London Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.
Hongkong and Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; .Shang-

hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt-
ly and carefully attend to all business con-

nected with banking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Foreign Kxeliangc,
issues Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by tho Month or Year, Par- -

ticiiliirs on Application.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

FOl'R NIvW

Carpcntor Organs
JUST RKCHIYKD

VososiPianos

Chicago Typewriter ouh
$40.00 :

Johnson Cyclopedia and
Standard Dictionary are
better than any comhiml
dictionary and cyclopedia
in existence. :

Wail, Nichols Co., Ltd.
Waiauuenuc Stieet

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco and Hilo, Comprising the

follow ing Fast Sailers

Hark ANNIE JOHNSON
Hark SANTIAGO
Hark RODERICK DIIU
Hark MARION CH1LC0TT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE

Mid other Specially Chaitered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
)n.il e.ioli moutli, carrying both Freight
mil Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

J no. D. Sprecuols & Bros. Go,
1 Agents, -

327 Market St., San Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
II11.0, IIawap.

All Kinds Of

RUBBER GOODS,
GOODYEAR RUBDEn CO

R. II. J'RASK. Fresiduiit,

San Fiaucisco, Oil., (J. S. A.
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